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If" gr10cl will resist us because ~h;' 
appeal to God's lor authbrity: then will 

. .- we tur~ ~o b,~d m'eh" an~ en~ll~vor·to : wi!) th~~ I~, ~M, with ~u~~ in~crest,:~t l ~Il;<\~ .the, 
CLAIISOF TEiREB!NCE ON THE UHRISTJAN WORLD. to the l~ve of God! by ShOWlllg them thai He terrogatories of" IN~uJJI~R," in tpe ~!!polrdp;~;ot 

The writer of an article uuder the above cap- /l.pprovtis ,of so good a thing as all '~ell k,llow, Dec. 17. ,His first question-" Is' It proper for 
tion, irl the Recorder of Jan, 7th, seems to labor total abstmence to be. The assertlOll of the a church to have a written Covenant and 
under a delusion which it is hope-d a more writer, that our position isfu18e, is equivalent 10 ticles of Faith 1"-attracted my attention par
thorough a~quaintance witli the claims of tem- a declaration that the opposite is true. The ticularly, as'ihyolving the practice of, those With 
peranee on Chr!stia~s, a?d a closer examination sacred writers did appr(}lle or disapProve of t!>tal whom 1nan-nurde church covenants and Rrl:lcles"1 
of the Scriptures, wIll dIspel. I am not among abstinence. If the first he false, thEin'the last is of Paith have, originated. Either all hU1!lan 
tho$e who believe' that "temperance is reli- true. If the last be true, then has the \~riter bonds aJ,Id rules of thought are proper, or those 
gion ;" but I do believe it to be a s-ine qua non criminated the inspired writers j for he says, do .wrong whq make or SUppOl't them. T,o ~e
in the Chlistian character; else why should the "If persons could be made to understand the termine which of therle conclusions is right, ~ 
inspired teacliers of Ch~istianity have "spok- real nature uf alcohol, and its effects on the conceive to be the object of ", Inquirer." I do 
en against intemperance m the strongest terms, body, 110 rational being would defend the use of not think he wished to know whether it. is right 
and pointed out its results ~n Buch a. fOl~cible it, except he was bent on bis own destruction." to take the New Testament Covenant as a 
manner as to make the !onslderate mmd trem- Now, if his position _be true, the sacred writ~rs church bond, and its plain language as a 1'I.~~e of 
ble," as the writer premises. And if, as he far- did defend what would work the destruction faith. I' presume that this is now universally aa-
ther premises, ,j the adoption of tempe.rance of mankind. The habit which has obtained in mitted, and belie~ed to be right and proper by - th~t ~t the' in-
principles has brought ma?y to the receptl?n of tHe world of imputing wrong to God's Word, is all Protestants. The question is, I think, for mapy years' 
truth, and the faith ofChl'Ist, removed the IDCU- well calculated to inspire contempt for it, and whether that covenant and rule of faith, "".,itt •• nl Was the custom 
bus on their moral sense, and led them to calm it should be deprecated by every Christian. under the direction of the great .litltlH)r to pass, their 'leisure 
and serious reflection on their present and fu- THe author farther says, U This evil is not to Finisher of our faith, will admit of an'y other not Mary, the 

ture state, and finally to the re~eption of ~h; gos· be suppressed by legislative enactmellt6--by pass- possessing )ike evidence of inspiration. ~fi:~;::try. bf~~u:~~~tPs~~:~ 
pel as their only hope," weI may we a1 that i1lg laws against making or vending aroent' Before proceeding to discuss this question, I years in Hard , an grotto- stone 
adoption as an auspicious day-a day of rejoic- spirits. True, it may never be suppressed by beg. leave to notice the remarks of U PRESTON- building, situated "h\~l1t ten miles from tbe pret-
ing. these agencies alone; but it is thought by many IAN," in the Recorder of Jan. 14. Replying to ty little town of in Nottinghamshire 

The writer pronounces tho position, that total that it cannot be suppressed without their aid ... Inquirer," he savs, quoting from Paul's epia- The place, in the season, is much visit-
. I b h d't J ed by strangers, this old mansion is a 

abstinerlce is ins1ste on y t e sacre wn ers, Moral suasion can lIever be effectual, unless ac- tIes and Luke's 'Acts of the Apostles," These hall, the sides of are covered with large 
to be false, and expresses his opinion, that the companied by corresponding acti01l. What passages fully teach the existence of such a cov· pieces of -which were worked' by 
advocates of temperance have done much harm would my friend' \V-R' think of me, should he enant in the gospel church; and as God's cove- Mary's own hands, the$e pieces are 
by founding their arguments upon it. Porsom.e, see me approach the poor drunkard with a tem- nant with Abraham and Noah, and the Gospel very large, and not un-
this wholesale denunciation may suffice; others perance pledge in one hand, beseeching him by or new covenant, as well as the one .contained like the paintings The 

, . f designs are very Some being my-think they have iI. right to expect proo that tlley all that IS lovely and good to become temperate, in the above scriptures, were written," he is . 1 hI' 1 
J thologlca, at ers arge amma s~ 

entertain and promulgate false sentiments, when sign the pledge, and be sobel', while in the the opinion 'that it, is propel' for a church to but mostly mongst these is 
thus accused. This proof the writer may have other I held a glass of sparkling wine, thus with havea written covenant; only letit begospel·wise.' one which visitors mire. It is the shep-
in reserve, and for reasons known to himself, one hand appealing to reason, and with the If I do not misapprehend him, he is ml~elllOUSJ herd scene Rachel and Jacob. But 

1 the chief the little ante·room ad-has not attached it to his declaration, His other to his already perverted appetite. This evading the question-" Only let it be gospe - joining the large Here is the identical bed 
naked declaration that .. the position can- course seems to me to be- allo}Vable by the po- wise ," Let what be gospel-wise 1-a written of the unfortunate covered with a quilt 
not be maintained," weighs bnt little with those sitic.n taken. and is in r~iPY') practiced wher- covenant 1 " Prestonian" will answer, Yes. of scarlet silk beautifully wrought i.n 
who deem it susceptable of proof by abundant ever the sale of intoxicating drinks is allowed But he saith not who is to be the writer of this needle-work queen's own hand. It is 
testimony from the ,Scriptures. Reason and by law. Where is the force of our suasion to covenant-whether the Holy Spirit, or some guarded by a , ancl no visitor is allowed 

to touch it. thing is aged and dark. revelation never conflict, The ateps from mod- abandon the use of alcohol, when at the same modeJ'll world's convention, 01' some ancient The old oaken "riirnrAis fuU of boles, wrought 
eratedl'inkingtoinebriatlon are so imperceptible, time we countenance, and throw the shield of council or synod; or perhaps some aspiring qy the worms of It is an awful place. 
that no man has yet been able to draw a divid- legal enactment around, the very practice we leader may Msume the lordship ove: God's her- Q.ueen Mary was and of much plaintive 
ing line; and yet the one follows the other, if have denounced as destructive, vile, and degt·ad. itage, and accommodate us with a genuine mod- simplicity. But had she not been a 
Persisted in, as 8ure as night follows day, and ing, thus involving ourselves in an inconsistency ernized and humanized covenant, ready written. '1II1I'ln[T' she have sb

h
e
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her long l~lpmlon:melllt ,., 
that too in obedience to a law as imperative. which has and will ever cripple and paralize the tn the Bible we read of two, which are stylecl compositions,one OfW[IlCI1. 
The one ill but the germ of the others, and will enterprize. Of this our opposers are not slow the first and second covenant. See Heb. 8: 7,8. her's Pr:Fl..r",,'_ transcribe for the 
as certainly expand and produce fruit, if nour- to take advanLage, and there is force in the a1'- Th'e first has passed away to make room for the of its 'Plaintive and beauty. It was 
ished, as the 'seed in the earth will burst its shell gument often used by the intemperate to repel second, the new, the better; and this covenant written originally Latin; we append an Eng-' 

lish reading of it the benefit of those who and seek the light. Now God, the enactor of the good devotee of mO,ral suasion. 'Ifit be so is a written covenant. Surely we, have not a 
prefer a. vel:na,culllll NATR,ii'lTl 

these imperative laws, when he applies his aw- bad a thing, why do yon legalize and make it better than this new covenant, If a better can Oh! my God anu my Lord, 
ful denunciations to intemperance, does as cer- honorable l' is a questi In often asked by the be produced, written or unwritten, with an equal I have tmsted in thee! 

tainly apply them to the incipient stages of it as drunkard, and as often remains unanswered. evidence of' divine authenticity., 'l will respond Oh! Jesus, my Love, 
to it. If not, give me the old one. Now, if bro, Now liherate me, 

to its more full development. The application So long as we do, in any department of action, u Prestonian" wished to say that it was proper ~~ :tiicti::!('~l~::' 
of the axe to the root of the tree, is a Bihle doc- give sanction to the sale, and therefore the use for a church to have this divinely-inspired cove- I languish fortl1ee, 

trine. When, therefore, Christ cursed the fig of ardent spirits, we do virtually deny and stamp nant, he was answering, I think, an unasked Et In sorrowing, weepmg, 
, , F" 'd h h And bending the knee, tree, he left not the roots to spring up anew. with, hypocrisy an our preaching against it. questlOD. 01' ~t ~s very. eV1 ent t at t ere can Adom, imploro I adore and unplore thee 

be 110 church w1tliout thIS same new covenant. Et liberes me! T I'b When God denounces intemperance, he leaves Suppose I see a man with a dagger raised to slay If, on the other hand, he means to be under- 0 1 erate me, 

not the embryo to hasten into life. his fellow, and after persuading the victim to stood that it is right for the church to have some 
That God has forbidden drunkenness, all run away, and the offender to desist, in vain, I man-made covenant to bind it tog.ether, he has 

mUBtadmit'who read the Writings Mthe prophets should (having power) legalize the act he is snugly ensconced himself behind a convenient 
and apostles. See Is. '28 :' 7,8; Jer. 25: 27; about to commit. Which act of mine will speak qualifica'tion, '(J1Ily let it be gospel-wise.' ThePa
HOjea 4: .H; Is. 5: ~1-22; Rom, 13; 13; the louded We do place in the hand of the pist. with equal propriety, can say, It is proper for 

the church to persecute and burn all she may 
1 COlt If:,_10; Gal. {j: 19-21. Here we find licensed rum-seller a dagger more fatal than deem heretics, 'only let Iter do it goSpel-wise.' 

Trall.lated lor the f1h." •• i:i,m 
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AN ~~STEBN PARABLE. " 'n! !JHJ: 
.. A m~n' Was _ traveling ,ill fiy,ria"lep,dingJhtsl(J I 

ca~el by: the br~d}e. I ,Sudd,~nly , ~R~, ~.ifI\~ ~Q, r~j 
seIzed WIth a pamc of feal'-he raIses hll~S~r 

impetuosity, foams and' 'bounds ili'a m~~- -... ; 
ner so horrible" that the maBter' abandonii -ihml(fl, 
in aJ)gll,i~h, and, tries to sav,e, himself. ,:ije:,p,el;7fJl i 
ceived[at,~o,me ~is~anse from the rqad,a,~e~i ,'; 
stream, antI as he still heard. the fearfur nei,glt.-

of ' the ~~mel! ~e souglifa retuge'the'lle, t\~(r,I:; 
over the preClplee,' But a 'shrub held bIrR "1\ 

up. He clung to.it wjyh both hands, and cast)", 
on every side hjs an~ibus eyes. A~o~e hl~ ,~s ;I', 

terrible camel\ of whicb he ,a~es ,~o~~ef,' . 
fo) a moment: 'In the abyss below 18 a , 

:.Jr,,-,,,,iTi who 0penij ,his' monstrous jaws,"'and" 
seems waiting'to deYolu< him. At' The side of)" 

be perceives two mice, one white and the ~ 
oth~r black, \,;hl,> gnaw in turn at the ropt of tho), 
shrub, which serves him for a support. The UI1- ~ 
fortunate man remains there, frozen with terr01:,I " 
and seeing no way of retreat, no means of safety: .. ' 
Suddenly on a little brancn of 'a shrub', he dis.',,, 
covers some fruit. At that moment he,ceases to , 
observe the rage of the camel, the jaws,of,the,,, 

rQ o'nn and the frightful activity of the' mice., 
'rAaC]les" out his hand towards the fl'Uit, he ,01 

gathers it, and, in the sweet, taste, fOI'gets his' . 
fears and his dangers." ~ -, , 

_ Do you ask who is this m~dman, whQ can for., 
get so quickly a mortal peril ~ That mart is . 
thyself. The dragon of the~ stream is the_ e~er, I) 
open abyss of death. The camel fl'tlresents.tlle 
sorrows of life, The two mi!eti· who are' 1 

~nawing at the roots of the shrub, a're 'day I 
and night j and in this situation, tpe fruit, ,;, 
of pleasure attracts you. You forget tIie !lnxie; 
ties of life, the threatenings of death, tbe ~'apid 
succession of day and night, to seek the plant o,f 
voluptuousness, on the borders of the tomb. ;' 

• I ' 

THE JUDGMENT DAY. 
Jerome used to say, that it seemea to liim ali'''; 

if the trumpet of the last day was always sound~ 
ing in his ears, Baying, .. Arise, ,ye dead, . ana, ' , 
come to judgment.': Th,e ge~erality, h0'Yeve~'" .' J 

think but little of this awful and impor1MIt pe~, 
ri<)d. A 'Christian king "of Hungary being verY: I 

sad and pensive, his brothel', Who was n ga1yOl 1 

courti~r, was desirouB of knowing the cause of ' ) 
his sadn,ess. .. 0 ,brother," said Itha kingj ,'\,1·, ( j 
have be~n, ,a great sinner ag\\inst God, and" 
know not 'now to:'di~; or bow'to' app;;al:-befoi'e " 
God ,hi jud~men~!" . Hi~ brother ma:kins- !L jest' :' 
ofit,8li.id;" fhese 'at~put melllncholy-tliouglits.'" ': 
The king'made 110 Hiply; but it wanlie custom'Ll" 
of the country, that ffthe exe,cntioner came 111ld lI;l 
sounded a trumpet,'befol'e any ma.n's door. he 

! I ~ r I ~ ~ 

was presently led to, execution. The king,' in, f 

the !,wfuL d~clarati(Jn, that no drunkard shall that of ~teel-one with which h~ can sever nl.l- And who can dispute it 1 If she does ·it· glJspel
inberlt tbe kingdom of God. But DOt by infer· ture's tenderest titls, pierce the fondest hopes of wise, it must be right. ,The" written covenant" 
rential reasoning alone do we prove the pOBi. connubial bliss, send the sting to the immortal which bound the apostles and the 

d k d 1 Th' church together, waf! written with the of in. 

the aead or th? night, sent the executioner'to '',.. r j 
sound the trumpet before his brother's, door,'l ~ .. 
who hearing h"land seeing the mes~enger ,o~" , 
death~ ,Bpran~ into the king's presenc~, peseech. ,If" 

ing to know III wh~t he had, offended. .. Al,as't, 
~v .. ,.,,-llil'other,'''Said the king, .. you have not offehdeiI' , oJ 

_1_~_" me. Abd·is ,tbe' sight of my executiont!r so' 'II 

tion. Precept and example of inspired writers soul, and plunge it into a run ar 's hel . IS spiration, and sealed with the blood the Son 
offer themselves in abundance.' Provo 20; 1- barbed arrow-thi8 .. hiting serpent "-we of God, and is ill finitely superior to any of those 
.. Wine is: a mocker, strong dri!lk is raging, and place in his hand, and then, with impious ma- written subsequent to it. If" Prestonian" 
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise." lignity, he will flourish it in our faces when we meant this covenant, it could not help being 
Prdv. 23: 2-" Be not among wine-bibbers." 'would persuade him to cease Lis carnage, and, gospel-wise in its very nature. If, on the 
31st Ve1's6-" Look not upon the wine when it if possible, fasten its fangs ~pon our souls, and tral'Y. he mea~ that we haye a right tu frame 

impro'v!:lmen,ts'up0!l this ~q~enant, or ijub~tit~te 
is red,; •...• at last it biteth like a serpent, bear us to destruction. And are we told that another, he, may; as well say that fire WIll 
and stingeth like an adder." Provo 6: 27- we may not use legislative action in tearing burn, 'only let it he cool-wise, as to Bay that this is 
.. Can a man talee fire in his bosom, and his down what, by the same means, we have raised proper, o~ly let it be gospel-wise_, God has 
clothes. not be burned 1';' Rom. 14: 21-" It is up t Just so far as legislative action gives COUIl- given us a covenant, a perpetual covenant; this 

, [, is u gOBpel:wisll t nqne other ca!l be. .. The 
notlgood,to ,eat flesh, or dl"ink wine, or any tenance to intemperance, just so far it may ex- word oftha Lord standeth sure." _ 
thinguwheTeby,thy brother stumbleth, or is of- tend in tearing'it down. Until we repeal all '~Prestonian,j'~ays, .. As to Articles of Faith, 
fended,; or -made weak.'" These, and many laws which in any way give support to the sale r would ask, Is it ,proper for churches to have 
other pTecep!!, prove the position,' For why and use of rum, we caQnot consistently deneunce faith 1 Most assuredly j for by it ~he elders ob
are'wine'ahd strong' drink thus denounced, if it, any more than we ~an denounce sheep,steal- tained a good report and through faith we un-
theu' ., ."s'e l'S I·nnocent.' Noth1'ng l'S here sa1'd' dIll' . derstand that the worlds _",-eJ!=' made by the word 

, ,u mg an every year enact aws a owmg certam of God, and by it they wro~ght righteousne_ss. 
about ,moclin'ate or immoderiLte drinking; but privileged persqns, u fori and in 'consid~r~'~ion 111 fact, without ,faith it i~ imR6~sible ~ to please 
their use'ris totally prohibited. We' are even of the, sum of $30," to steal all the shele'p they God," &c. Here our brothe~ proceeds tq cut 
exhol'fea to shun'the sigh~ bf it as we would flee can catch. Who would ad vocate that, or say and slash the above into p'arts of firstly, -Becond~ 
from a deadly se~'Pe' nt. ' 'Paul', in closing his h hI" h b' 1 d 1 A dIy, thirdly, and; fourthly, c,alling them articles j 

, t at suc aws oug t not to e r?pea e, nand -dien' 'sagely, inquires. ,I ~ay we have ar-
first address to the Th'essalonians,exhorts them yet 'the resultspfsuch a course could ncot ,equal ticles'written 7": 'He c<!D.cludes that Paul's epis
to abstain, not ,from. actual 'evil, only, but says, the effects of rum-selling. Such laws cannot be tIes are arHc1e's of faith~ Here, then, he fur-
u Abst8iln from all appearance of evil ;" and will repealed without legislative 'nishes us witH an example of Paul's 'wi:itililg 
any',p~e.:a~.er readi~g t~e' !a:,I,boV6 'qubtati~Il,s"B'_ay prohibit~ry la~~ be ~~~~ted except by tp~ 8~~.e ticles of faith:; hence we may wi'ite .~-,~, 
that t~ete ~~ not even tlie appearance- ot evil in mode. But it may be urged, that we have no ~s the'dcburch 'adoPTteh~ 'h!s, it mmt be 
h ' '-1'" " - - - I It to a opt ours. IS IS what I 

t e fl!Rl'-'I'!' lIi1g, gl,ass,.,.,' the bitting seI:Pen~' and power to prohibit rum;selling. 'J,'hen ,answer" to a conclusion.: You will ~otice; 
stingingltidder,~! , Revelation, reason, and every' that we have none to prohibit any ifJjury that nons from -HeDrews, not a word 
day's experience, all unite .wi~h the'voice of wo man may inflict on his fellow., That, the victit~ p.rficlfi ~fait~.' ~t. does, not say, 
fro~i~o~~n49 of crushed hearts, in am.ournful is avolun\aryone, isnop~liation. ,I,famallset falt~ the eld?r~obtal~7Iia t 
resIlODile.!: 'IXhere .. is 'ileath, eternah' I, To u.t as himself up as a mark for me to shoot, I am as ~~fcles Of faIth, nor WlI oUG ad:nu!ll'.f 

, . '. , ' , - , ,- . It 1S to pease O. 
loudt,. ;4~W ,lbe ,TliessaloDlans; 18 the voice of in. really a'mardel'e:!: as if I shot him agairist liia faith faith-not-n, -nHln: '<IT 
8piratioi,i~' :Abstll,in, J, Abstain !,''' Here, 'tben:, is a will.' And liow'I say, in the langpage J o( the . aD a:ticle of faith-~1:,~t ia:: ,wholle;'livin,r t'; ELctim/r J ,1"Ami ''I 
_glorio~~'~ ,¥-eil.v¥n;~orn, to~at:abptinence pledge.. ~ter, " Brethre~, let us turn' our, b'ack~ ,~po~ flli~h, in 'all the .word of Go~-not in a D~i't()fii. 

, I ' 
• ~ , • I 

It IIever weanes. 
blooms,' and bads 

diffused, the more it 

dreadful, and shall not I, who ha1':e greatly-of-:, " 
fended, 'fear to be brought, befol'~ tJte judglllen~t -,., 
seat of Christ." ~, 

I • 

, , A' CLERGYMAN'S FAMILY. 
The Rev.: John: '&ewton ~elati:ls that many! (j~ 

proofs had passed under his immediate notice Of'!'" 
the faithtulness of God irl'a,nswerillg the pray~rill .;." 
of pious par$nts, ;Wh(l. had Jeft 1iehil1ar"t~6JJlN li 
young and helpless" chddl:ejl.". He, ,especm,llI)!,I;(I' 
mentions a friend of his, a aborious Chl'istian 'J 
.• .' 'i'E 1"' 'd • '" '" '1" .. 3 ".YI/Il>l , mmlster m the }Vest -,01 ng an ! m wno,se Iaml- t 

'lo'veedlijnslell more than ,his brothel', 1 the divin~ promise was fulfilled. ,~ 'j 'UDdl 'mt 
who died £01' his brethren. y This devoted man, when dying, Wjl.S ",dvisedt 

goods~ lay down your to ma~? ,his will, b4t h~ replied, :' I, ~a~e,~9:1,1", 
'you all. thing to leave but my WIfe and chIldren, and I 

u",,;uc who loves has a para- leave the,m to tHe, care ~f a gracious':Gdal;'1 ~h'd 'n ; 
is in him, for God l'Rn,on' after he died happily.' Nol'~rospeet~ 'liP! I'd 

D.6iil.red.fonhe support of his famIly; '<lbut,tliell!J' 
LOlrPrf.~i8p,()!!e4a m~n .whq had, a)~~ysldesp'ised."~-l 

to _ ~eel .fqf., ,p,i!, J,de}jtit,u~e .f,T,J,IilY;, HIT, 
means £1,600,01' ariout $~,OllO, were . 
them;, and' tu'e'-~I~riYo(Ex~t'er, .. wh8"·I: 

had Mver' countenanced his' ministry: i(l.ve"1iiis toll! 

widow a hou86c,ariij'gal·d.en for hedife ;' 1I"0,toat;1,' 
she af:erwards lived in gr.ea tel' ease II,nu pl~~tJJ~r'(l 

life, of 'vestments 'ihan in tho lifetime of her husband. I' l"f 
of a. roof tOlsbelter I r}~·";t·' ·H~'-I!;T.ll 1., '; t'l ~ll:lI,i (~H~ 

,Atl"RW tQ,sleep,upon, w,hile , :, U U DURING PREVIOUS SEED!,lI:3 )1(1 1i;!ilo 
b d ' ! 'l-" I' 'll un all-ce. I h"" h!' 'J,,1f( \", ",. 'b' (I ')qr;'lr'll ,(IJ./r;,:(lf 

th.,t '1hill!l<,~' ,,,,'" d i'--' . ' avtl earu, 8aJ'8 one, In 8U Btance" 0 s~ads I' 
an, , .nere_ wh·cb~l.1!II"l'· . 'to 'ea'rtli :..n"(\;i1"'YL alt').! 

la~lglili~lf;!'wil;hO;tit Buccor I W I ~ eep • Ill"', e, }oy '-8./5es, a. . 
who ' ,have' re~ 10(, the ,you.ng of 4i1tt'iWlJ.&.~tilJ#fI~chJtI i> 

,chiildrcni·..,n.~,l' lie' in\ ~ wte:lilte pe~tldquightYlYililrstOgf:'thBr,f)'W 
I ~na y~~ lf~,ep. !:~~ ~a.nd" W~ ,,1cl':\t~'1l~1 t,},l,i ~ee,~ I j)J 

bas been long mlDglea Wltll, the dust and wheq' il 
h .-" t:'t'ha~l1'I}H'!~~"f1'" Ij • 'J'!lI'ffJIl~l!fdnH 

t 1\ lUBec ,at , uep081teu, Its y.oung:r,a I in 
ended litli fli$:Tit' for i geiierittloils,' tne' 'Be'~'~wuhrd. 1 

,collrie',forth,aod;fdnnra foresi"of 'mrghty :n~8'11.B't' 
....l.,no"'''''' , bei,n\ri oblle;1 ~P[~_!:l,te'lBl111ml~ering:ri'~\lsl~C~_,would: II;wake~to :lIfe, 

RallY,l\r9~1I' ~tf ye" ;Qhristians., jUrge ,its holy evei;Y, custom which will tend to iilJure our p~ lD 8!>~e" bf Its 8peculatlve In the':H~i)D'IirQl'ltetll i 
prinaipleB,fiIlfthel,name"ofdGod and truth, and n'eighbo~', or flnc~urage thcise habiis which~~p ;Bt I~~d·lt l~as ethasy'tto:nrda ahuman' ch ~ch ve' JAIIr.J;Jr'~HJ'!!r 

. , 'f b 'ld - h' '- ,.]., 0 IW an;)" au on Y'lo ' '- a,. ICO ·lmini.Slteretn 
you shaH t';'l!l~?:' >1 'yo~ til on'ot, el!lOUnu~ the foundatioris of virtue and the :pr08perity of .'nimt, or human article! offaith, wh~tlier;oral.or J~~~.u;iri:~~~J].h~~:rr+ 

~pd, p,~lco~e. th,e, xp.qt~~r ,qf ,an eJl411l~ftJ'P.!!I~itu~1~'m:l 
An~ ~o" ,~, ~ay pe, witli ~18: . 'Y III ~r.~t'~~I~~~~II'$j,f.lI{t 
the seeds of 'knowledg~, vlrl,ue .. 1'le, y, I.lU)~~ii arb 
mortality:' but we maY' riot' see' . tbij see'd \k~ 

ations, wd-'tQ!jo'u'wben die wirids come. 'The our fellows." -And does not l'u~:selIing inj4re' written." llhe'faith" that .. 'Paul 'Wrote ;oJ)::an(lJl ,-
Bible,,~GlIJJiij8' Ifunda~enuiLprin~jples ,enough; our' n'tlighhor 1 and do'e's 1 not leg~r '~~actlilen( i~ught; is the, faith 'which .11 ~opo ' t~· SAT.AI!!';~:"l "rhelu I 

'spring' rO~;1 ~;b,~r;jirist~cifOllI.':Jl~~y.I.~~~tri~toi~icrlj~1 ~ 
:fqrg9~" j, ,\~~ 'jri~wI'~~Il:!t 

to. ~ Janl~mol7ah"enterpriaeJ;~'lqJOn. r oIf the for i,~.e~co'ur~i~,t~a;Jt.~liit 1', j~e~[X~~ :~'"t~~~, 'Jj~; "~eq)e s~d-noihing m2~a~Ol', ,ofi lwnn.C.1181!' "~il~;t:J~:~'~~~1r.~~:::~ 
prInciples dlt'i)til'~batiiienC'e btigiblite11bHliere, it aw.a • and leave the m'onster ill all, ~tJ"nllk~d ,{~~thl, -andr as all the sa~r~d ~tera, tr~ated them :e 
't' -".'"(.: - '" :.J..l..'i; '-,!i !i'" L!I h j,~" "),r' ,'J y 'OJ':' I ',' , " Wlthrthe sl:.nolneglect,I !8ID".afe ;'1~:l\J)lIlj:«(Hicil~jaltlli!llt}jol~r cwil~fo,f".iinJ '''[)'~liTiJry;tiiip~iklf'rotfli; iil~'d'),~ilnd"ii."ftRl,nflaii4il~~~i>JM(:,bli I 18 Imp~~~y.td, "u,lot~~ 'U~a ai~~!,qtlnl'-' ,tn~.,., deformitv to'smK:m disgrace and' dea'erved ob., 'C'o~nRny ,'&QChhink'thtr church is infi,nitii!lj;)'elt1fj !l 'II' • ., r"mlli_ulil 
1£ tt,1 {la-R"} J;. t".'t. "~Jl'J ill • t • ~)- J It ~ ~", . • r ~,.. i,bdJai~~r!lt)~~li-firo~o.[~Jbilii,,;\liM~ al)Jl,,.tJ1IJ.rJ~Jijllltlb&t. 1l~~'"IT\i'J'~~T1'r} ~erf'r- ~ W~\J.,trJ9~t~f ,liV?-o'n~ ': 11

"': ',..- ,~,,-_',_, J, ,,;,; :""?.'~!-M.: l,tofthvitHo~m;,"~,'" -', l!~'~.~~~,t~riclUl1cb .fJ.~.~I~~'1I1 
name «t.a"tbey be urged than In the IIfDlIt,b£ -rMnTIc BR'D(1.,'Clmi;;(jI~.10. -', .. , -.. i P1.J.IlIml), N. J., Jill. 15, 1847. " 
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DERUYTER, Jan. 20, 1847. 

"'''1,~.U! the Sabh!>th Recorder:"": 

In my for~er communication, I presented the 

iIJ~e 5nbbnt~ 1l\cforbet. 
I . '1 • . I . " . 

FOR EQUAL: BlURTS, 

New York, "a~ !l8~ lS."". 

VONBCIBNTIOUINESS' OF RULROAD views of the Semi-Annual Meeting of the Cen-
. . " - \ '1l111~1!"~~r·i~~aT·'A;~s;;~1ELti(ln· ~p~o; ''the subject 'of petiti~n~ 

Se'ii~~l Ipontha ago, no~\ce was wven that for equal rights, and perhap's said eoough to ex
t)le Siiii<1ay train on the RaIlroad between New plain what was deemed necessary for the oc
Y otif and Philadelphja would soon be discon- casion. Some, however, seem to think, that in 
tinued.. ,An ob~tacle to this arra~gement, how- asking of the Legidlature protection in our-pro
ever;-wBs found in the contract with the Post r' d.' h' ' -, "'>"W"~ -- ',.' .... , '.,". ",.,. _~.' ,", __ !eSSlons an "wora Ip ,as Sabbath"keepers,_ we' 

then, for a man to know wlletfler 
I'JUILlA" to Christ alone for salvation t : Is it llalU J 
to'know whether th~ fruits offaith in Christ are 
produced in his soul and lire 1 Cannot he tell 
whether he loves God supremell' ornot, and his 
people because they' bear his -likeness . 'cD'oe:sY:Bt'lIMi~li c, to'-consider 
he not know whether he. obeys. God from fore the chur.ch and council. 
choice, or as a s)aye' for fe~r of the -lash 1 Is it ed by Eld. S. B. Crandall. 
possible to pant after holiness, and wish for was appointed Chairman, and E 
heav~jJ, that he-may fully PQssess it, without ap~ ley, Secretary. The evidence, was 
prehend,i!lg~ ~t 1 .' Sl!rely .110_t., It is' certainly and,. ' 
very desirable that Christians laY,hold of their that the first item 

CU',l~l\"'l,-,1 privileges, and not merely have a faint hope, 
but be ass61'ed of their interest in the great sal
vation. This will make life happy, recommend' 's. I~~''f'r 

.u\IU~', in his correspond
. Evangelist, thu~ 

ap()~tlflA(!t t~ut,h' a~d religious 
hbArt.V in Gerciany 

. "One.?f the most val~able ~e~ i~ '!Iambl!rg 
l&,~:Re", .. Mt:. Oncken, a~~!Bt..;mlllI8teri~who''-'" 
a few years ago endured much jJersecution.' 
Those days fire now. passed 'awIlY; _ I 'h9pe for-? 

.' . N.o. man is doing 'more good:thafLhe, in 
tillS CIty. I l?ave attended his meetlng~,l and 
have been delighted to see how many peiiSdns 
have brought to the' knowledge of the 
" , ,lab!>rs:'" lie . will--l>robably visit .:- .- \ 
Amencll,uext SprIng." . ; 

• 

I , 

0fB~~ '_-~epal'tment, which iequiI'ed th~t the ar~ asking abooD, !he ,bestowment of which 
m~iJ,}h~uld be carried on, every 'day of the would lay us under obligations, and which they 
wee};.' ,',The Government .was not willing to have a perfect right to withhold. But such is 
s8,nction the Sunday. by discontinuing the mail ; not our view. The Constitution gUal'antees to 

. and· the Rail,road Oompany, since the mail must us, in common witlI others, the right to p'rofess 
be carried, was' not willing to lose the extra' rev- and worship what and when we deem proper; 
enue lVhich \~ould be derived from carrying but still the statute law', pointing Gut and par
pa8Benge~B also. . Hence the Sunday train con- ticularly defining our rights, and what shall be 
tinues to nlll as usual, to the gl'eat convenience . considered an' infringemen,t upon them, and how 
oft'hose who wish to h'avel on that day, and to 

religion, glorify God, render death .easy. [-
, W-R. 

SALRM, N.J .. Jan.ll, 1847. 

• 
MISSIONS IN HINDOSTAN AND CHIN,," 

The Missionary Herald for 'January contains 
an article surveying the missions of the Ameri
can Board. The following extracts from it wiII 
interest every friend of the missionary cause :-

1;1I1JI'CII, l:eIative to the c~mplaints, 
sidered, when it was un~~imou8ly l'e$:l)iv'ed, 
it does not co~e~ the complaint, confes-
sion is not satisfacto,ry. It was thllM+ 

Resolved, (unanimously;) That conceive 
that Eld. S.· M. Burdick has ti-u,t"itfirl his right 

\ 
the great annoyance of those {vho wouId gladly 

they shall be protected, is found to be import
ant. The observers of the fil'st day, sensible of 

compel all to lie still. It is now i said, that the this, have availed themselves of the privilege, 
Directors of the Railroad are bent upon and have had their rights defined and protected; 
carrying out. their Sunday reform measure, and this we are now endeavoring to do for Sab
and have determined that in making another bath-keepers, whose cIai~s on the attention of 
contl'act with' the Department they will not en-

the Legislature are as good as others, for there 
gage to. carry the mail on Sunday'. ' , . b 

IS to e no partiality or discrimination in legislat-
_ This all look; very pious and praisew~r- ing 01' granting legal privileges or protection to 

thy. Indeed, if we could really believe that it re- different professions. 
suIted from a conscientious conviction of the sin- Owing to the influence of PJPular custom, 
fulnessofrunning cars on Sunday. we should have laws have been enacted w~lich not merely pro
not a word to say in opposition, but would ra- tect the observers of Sunday from interruption, 
thergiv!'l it our sanction, notwithstanding we can but savor much of a religious establishment, 
see nothing in the Bible to encourage Buch con- probably without remonstrance, 01' even a know
victions . But we are sorry to say, that ledge at the time that others would be effected 
we . believe there is very little conscience by them; while, on account of the unpopularity 
about this matter any way. By means of publi- of our profession, it is difficult to obtain a hear
cations scattered broadcast over the land, and ing. Still we ask, and will continue to ask, till 
" Sabbath Conventions" falsely so called, an im- we are heard, and our rights recognized and-re
pression has been extensively created, that spected. This will and must be, and I am in
Sunday travel on railroads is unprofitable, and clined to believe that the time is not remote, 
that the Lor.! will abundan,tly repay in dollars when such laws as have extended beyond their 
and cet.!.ls those companies which discountenance constitntionallimits, wiII be repealed, StilI I 
iti. Hence the railroad offices in various sec- contend that this is not our object at present, 
ti6ns ot the country have been closed on Sun- nor is it exclusively the business of Sabbath 

BOMBAy,-Few . missionary fields hold' out 
greater encouragements than the Mahar~tta 
country. Its inhabitants, compared with ,tiie 
Hiudoos generally, are an intelligent, independ
ent, noble race. They are everywhere accessi
ble to the preacher of the gospel, and a Christ
ian government stands ready to afford him all 
needful protection in his work. The number of 
persons who can read, especially iu the Concan, 
is large. ., 

The labors of this mission in preaching and 
by means of education and the press, have been 
much as in former years .. Only one person has 
been admitted to the church during the year. 
Our brethren need a reinf(lrcement, and the 
Committee are looking for two missionaries to 
send to this field. 

AUMEDNUGGUR.-The spiJit of inquiry appears 
to be spreading more and more in the Deccan, 
and the missionaries are bringing their influence 
to bear more directly and effectually on the mass 
of heathenism around them. Some of the con
verts are valuable assistants, and the Holy Spirit 
is mauifestly present in this extended field, to 
clothe the truth with power, and to direct the 
inquiring Hilldoos to the Lamb of God. Mis· 

to church memberBhip, ai,J.d that but a 
full, frank, and humble confess all the 
charges aI1edged and proved, restore 
him to the fellowship of the '''"UI;,,", 

Resolved, (unanimously That 
that Eld. S. M. Burdick, the aqdive-uar.ne,d 
conduct, has forfeited his. ~iniolt"r' 
which he cannot be restored until 
course of conduct he Q,as 
fidence. 

Resolved, (unanimously,) 
church to adopt the ab,)ve ""'UH ... """, 
ward them to the Sabbath ltt,cOra(~l 
cation. ELI S. 

JAMES D'"Ll.~ 
S, B. v'''U''P1-,\L 

V. HULL, ' . 
R. G, .l:lUliDtQ'K, 
C. M, 
O. P .. L.LU'"l--j 

J. CLARK. , 
The Seventh-day Baptist C 

laen having heard the evidence ~rI,~.',lprl 
Linck-

the reading of the resolutions of the COjltl(:JI r'es()iV
edto adopt them. Incompliance 
of the church and council, I tC)1'w:l.rd 
above, for publication in the .t(f:corq'lr, 

Yours in Christian fell 
B, S, BT}RDlCK, 

• 
AN EDITOR'S POSITION.-The following is the 

language of the' editor ,of the Mil'ihigan 
Christian Herald in view bf the respohsibil
ities of his positio!!" 'With slight modificati'ons, 
it might, be adopted by many of his brethren :_ 

" A brief experience has discovered to us some 
of the trials and responsibilities of an 'editor, but 
we never felt their full fdece until called to ex. 
erqise th~ supe.rvision of a religious paper. All 
pthers are published for the world-to enlighten, 
~mu~e, ins~r~ct, 01' le~d; but a Christian period
Ical IS Clinst s-and IS to w~rn !lien of a judg
ment to come-to' treat WIth Immortal souls. 
Within the bounds 'of the Hemld's circuI'ation, 
there are more than ten' thousand Baptists' 
whose influence should be exerted upon each 
other through its columns. It is the editor's,,' 
duty to see that this is properly done. 'Vith 
what cautiousness and prayerfulness should this 
situatiqn be approached. NolesB zeafand,piety 
is required than for the sacred ministry.": 

-· d~y, tr velers have been compelled to lie over keepers to lead in this matter, though they have 
\thit d ,.and the Directors o£ the Railroads as good a right as other citizens, and perhaps 

a,p' s cured the reputation of being very con- some more reason for desiring such repeal. 

sionary tours have been exceedingly useful, and :-t-' • 
this species of labor promises the most happy :':SABBATH LECTUREs.-Mr, K,.~.wn ninth and N:OBLE EXAMPLEs.-The COlTesp,onding Sec-
results hereafter. last lecture upon the subject of Sabbath, retary of the American Baptist Horne Mission-

plenti us and religious citizens, Bnt we say \Ve do not believe, that by thus claiming pro Decisive progress has been made in breaking which was to have been 8m;uay . ary Society, in a, letter which we find in the 
the influence of caste in the churches; and d r. d f of Baptist Register, mentions th.e .foilowing ex. tection for Sabbath-keepers in the same manner 

" ajor ty of cases these movements spring as the observers of first day are protected, we 
,ii, t, fr m an- enlightened conscience, but from a are vulnerable to the charge of selfishness, or 

there begins to be a prospect of establishing evening last, was e erre or 
small native churches and the ordinances of the l·alttelndlllll!: the obsequies of Franklin amples of well-directed liberality, May they 
gospel in villages scattered through the country. W. Stillman at Plainfield, N. J. ·be de- excite many others to go and do likewise:-

\ ]~ve ~f money and popularity. In this opinion that we compromise the truth, 01' the privileges 
-Ive' are confirmed by many stubborn and instruc- of others. The Jew is a Sabbath-keeper, and iii 
tive facts, some of which it may be well to protected by the laws we ask. Other Sabbath
state. keeping denominations, if such there are, come 

livered Oil Sunday evening next Seventh" A shOlit time ago a geJltleman 'from New 
day Baptist Chapel in l!:I,Bvtmtlil-sl!.t1 Subject- Jersey called at the Horne Mission RODms, and MADRAs.-The statistICS furnished by the 

mission are incomplete. The educational efforts 
of the mi&sion are supposed to have been 
similar to tbose of preceding years. ~everal 
persons have been admitted to the church du
ring the year; but the present number of com
municants is not known. Considerable difficulty 
has arisen f!'Om an attachment to caste which 
lingers in the minds of some church members, 
The missionaries. however, have set themselves 
strongly in opposition to this '. uunatural and 
wicked system. 

,handed the Secretary his note fur $500, payable 
The progress by which the su of the in quarterly installments, for the, 'support of a, 
Sunday Festi val for the Sabbath pIish- missionary in the valley of the Mississippi; say-

The- Reading Railroad, if we mistake not, undm' the same provision. 
was one of the first to close its business onlSun- In all gl'eat objects, we should be careful that 
day; and when it did so, the circumstance ·was the means do not defeat the end. One thing 
trumpeted throughout the country as a triu~ph done at a time, and done properly, is a triumph; 
of the "Sabbath ReFormel'S." Only a short but a dozen things attempted at one eifort, 
time had elapsed, however, before a bet of one which fails, is the ruin perhaps of the enterprise. 
thousand dollars was made upon the amount of Should we therefore prematurely attempt to in
coal, which could be carried over the road in a volve ourselves in the effort to repeal the Sab
mon,th; and to secure this bet, the cars were set bath laws, however improper or unconstitutional, 
to running on Sunday as. heretofore. Thus the I believe our object will be misunderstood and 

ed, and the History of the Sabb erally. ing, that he was not wealthy, but wished to be-
stow a part of what God had given him ill'that 
way. He modestly declined having his llame 

• 
FIRE JN TIlE JEWS' QUA to appear with tlie acknowledgment, and merely 

the Austrian Gazette, Adrianopl~ requested that when the entire amouut.is paid, 
night of the 24th August visitetl ,i~ .may be 'passed to the credit of the Cqnvention 
conflagration, which broke out Jewish of his State, The donation is dfsigllated' for 
quarter, and in a few hours, iIi the support of a missionary in one .of the most 

beautiful and promising villages of Wisconsin. The issues of the press, . of every sort, 
amounted to lIea1'ly 27,000,000 pages last year; 
and they have been upwa1'ds of 90,000,000 of 
pages from the beginning. Besides Our own 
printing establishment at Madras, there is one 
at BeUary, one at Vizagapatan, one at Neyoor, 
one at Nagercoil, and anotherin the Tinuevelly 
district; aU being under the control of mission
ary societies, and furnishing stdctly Christian 
reading matter for the people. 

deavors to stop the progress of ous ele- One-fifth is paia. The balance is sure. _ 
ment, reduced to ashes more' hundred" About the same time a gentleman of this 

· Dit'ectors of the Reading Railroad showed, that misrepresented, and we shall fail to secure our 
.notwithstanding their boasted conscientiousness rights in these particulars, t1le want of which 
about Sunday, they could sell it all for one has subjected us to great inconvenience. 

houses, six synagogues, and city informed the Secretary, that he was anxious 
magazines. Above a thousand are to have a representative at ,the 'West, to preach " 

without shelter. The damage uu''''!'!!>! calculat- the gospel; and if we h;0 a missionary whose
d .1 salary would not exceeQ, his ability, he woul , 

e to exceed eighteen millions piastrcs d fi . IT' 
thousa~d dollars. A small price this, one would Yours, &c., JOHN MAXSON. 

. gla ly urmsh t lC amoun~. he miSSIOnary was 

· think, for what had occasioned so much talk. • 
But small or great, it was enougli to show the now TO OBTAIN A SENSE OF PARDON. 

• 
TilE JEWS IN N URElIIllERG.·

Jacob says: "Since the expulsi , 
(in 1409,) from .Nuremberg, they, 
rigidly excluded from the pr()Cillct~ 
as not evim to be permitted to s 

designated, and the ambunt ~ccessarr for his'" ~ 
Voil!e support fer a year was advanced, ThIS gent]e-

princip1.e upon which their movement was based. Many Christians complain of a want of eyi-
An anti-Christian society was Bome time ago 

organized at Madras, which by means of a 
newspaper, tracts, lectures and agents, is exert
ing considerable influence, especially in the ill
terior. This, besides being a sure indication of 
the progressive power of the gospel, is causing 
the subject of Christianity to be better under
stood, and leading the govel'1lment to adopt more 
effectual measures for protecting the persons 
and rights of native converts. 

the Jews man, also, is in only moderate circumstances, 
and has no wish to be known,' but is desirous 

Another of the" Sabbath-keeping Railroads" dence as to the forgiveness of their sins. This 
is that which extends across Long Island .. This may arise from two causes, It may be from, 
Company bas never been in the habit of run- not clearly understanding the doctrine (If the 

b~nso l that his example may lJe imitatq~." 

· ning' cars on Sunday, and of course it was Scriptures, or from a low stat~ of religion in 
natural to expect that it would be slow to com- the soul. If we have a correct view of truth, 
men~e such an unpop'ular and wicked practi~e,' the soul is right toward God, we shall see 

· B~t.k so happened, recently, that a company that aU the blessings and privileges of the Gos
of foreigll danqers ill New York' wished to get pel of Christ are ours as soon as we believe in 
to Boston on Sunday; and although the Long his name. Every thing in reference to salva-

over 
night. This severity, however, ately been 
somewhat re'laxed. A Jewish ii1ll1jlh' has been 
allowed a temporary as! the 
Olient sarcastically observes, I A staying 
there over night, need no more for his 
life.' " 

J EWISII SCHOOLS IN .n.lil'l'!A .. -,l'J~J!lII 

• 
RATES OF POSTAGE:-Mr. Niles, from the 

Committee on Post-Offices and Post-Roads, hali 
reported a bill i;i th~ Senate, ~vhich provides' 
that after the fil;st day of July next, the tariff 
of' postage shall be as follows :-: _ 

" On all letteril not weighing mOre than ol1e- , 
third of an ounce, five cents; if weighing more 
than one-tllird, and not exceeding one-half of 

· Island Railroad Company is too ~onscientious tio~ is simple' and plain. Much is summed up 
to'(1arry urdinary .travelers on that day, it in a few\words by the Apostle Paul, in his let-

MADURA.--,The results of the past year have 
been as favorable as could have been reasonably 
anticipated. Five missionalies and one assist
ant missionary, with their native helpers, have 
had the care of seven infant native .churches, 
more than twice that number of stated congre
gations, the mission seminary, five boardiI~g 
schools,' and ninety fi'ee schools, embracing, in 
all, nearly foul' thousand pupils; besides tour
ing and distributing Scriptures and tracts in 
forty 110minaIIy, Christian villages that look to 
them for instruction, and in various other parts 
of the Madura district .. Great advance could 
not, therefore, be expected; and yet the whole 
religious movement of the native mind is de

of the Russian Minister of Public lili!trllction 
an ounce, ten cents'; and five cents for every 

it additional half ounce or fraction thereof; .but 
it shall not be lawful to deposit in any' Post 
Office, to b~ conveyed in the mail, two or morA 
letters, directeg to different persons and enclos

furnished a special train for t~e ter to T~mothy, in one text particularIy-" This 
of these exwaordinary passengers. No doubt is a faith'fu] saying, and worthy of all accepta
it was'w~11 paid for the accommodation. Well tion, that Jesus Christ died for sinner~, of whom 
paid, or ill paid, however, this circumstance I am chief." Here'ia the great doctrine of 
shows that there is not so much conscience in laid down as the foundation of a sin-
the matter but what it can be bought up. ner's hope-a doctrine made known by a God 

T~r.tJ' is a railroad in New Jersey, upon who cannot lie. The reception of this truth by 
which we fi'equently have occasion to tra\'el, a lost sinner, is indispensable to salvation. It is 
and on which a Sunday train )v~u]d sometiines plain, that as soon as a man feels his sinfulness, 

appears that there were in Russia, 
of the last ·year, .97 school .. 
had licensed 10,000 Jewish te'''';Ut;~''I 
in order to support the schools to' . 

the, close 
which 

and that, 

two taxes had been 11' npOS(3d--(]lDe, liAv,pn 

the Jewish printing offices, and 
the candles lighted by the Jews 
in celebration of the Sabbath,J .' 

'UL'"'' upon 
H·'·iirl~" night, 

be a. great convenience.) But this road is too andl'elies upon Christ's atoning blood for par- from the accounts received cidedly onward. 
, MASSACRE OF THE NI~S'I'ORIA1~S~,t+I[t appe::trs 

'cODlICientiou8 to carry passengers on Sund~y. don and salvation, utterly renouncing himself as that the hostility ·to tije 
Hibe'rnia, 

in Turkey 
Freight, however, can be transported on any nnable to merit the least favor of Heaven-ex- CANToN.-The brethren at Hongkorig have d .1 

. d h <' • continues . unabate ,an that acres are 
day j' and ,~cal'cely a Sunday passes in which claiming with Watts- all removed to Canton, an t e !ormer 18 not 

f <' h' j d· now reckoned among our stations. The popu- of': frequent occurrence. villages 
trains'o -Cars lor t IS 'purpose 0 nol pass over A guilty, weak and helpless worm, f C . b '11' ffi d' f h b d .1 d . h h . , " .Iation 0 anton IS a out a ml lOn, a or mg,o ave een estl'oye, an more elg t un-
the, 'road, d,ist, urbing, it is rt!1.sonable to suppose, QQ.,thy kind arms I fiill i r ,. 1 b 

• Be tllIIn my strength and righteousness,' course, a vast field lor mISSIOnary a or. It, is ~red persons put to death. Mar , the 
.. the sacred stillness of th day" as milch as, a My,resuS and. my all- ' to be regretted, however, that the inhabitants N estorian Bishop who visited this cpUnti·y a few 

Ipas8Cnger train. and .nv.es ev~dence by his. conduct that this is still cherish their strqpg aversion to' foreign'ers. h b . d B' i 
• ' o· The lives of some of our brethren were recent- l'voi~.,.. ago, as een Impa]e. , , 'IS lOpS 

These things are' not said to encourage trav- his real'experience, his sins are pardoned, and ly put in jeopardy by a company of Chines.e, had ~i1 poured upon their heads, were then 
eling O,D Sunday. On the ,~ontrary, we are he is'justified in the' sight of God. Some people acting, however, in lDanifest ignorance of their roasted alive, amid, the jeers of murderers. 
bea~!y in favor of giving every man the priv- talk as if they expeci~d . God to 'speak to them true character. . . 

, ilegfRf, restfug or working on' any and ~very an' audible voice, or as if they thought soine Doctor Parker'/1 labors at the hospital have EDITORIAL SKJRMISHES.-The . 
\day!~e ple,aBl)s, and ~articul~r,ly when his pleas- kind ~{in~p~ra~ion was to bll experienced, be- been continued with the same success as in for- Ray, in retiring from the editorial. 
ure~J8;reg!l]ated byblS conSCIence;" But'we are fore they could claim the'blessing of para on as mer years. Much attention has been paid to Religious HeJa]d, speaks as 'UI1UYV~ 
~t th 8,am,a' t.im,e in fav!!f' o'F callin~ 'things by' , Now -God says in his' Word, that' he the spiritual interests of the patients, partly by , 

<> oral exhibitions of the truth, partly by means of " I have been engaged in 
their'righf :n~me8. If Raiiroad Compames see 'sent his Son to die in thesitiner's stead-' to pub- tracts anc;l ~ooks. dUling my editorial course, and 
fi~ 1:oc.~:~~~P.tinueSunday train~ be~a~se s~c;h lish his me, 'rcy,to, the guilty and, ,tlfelost in the Th .• . h b dT t' part in the exchange of some shi~J!pi'wor(ls 

, d fi ' e mlSSlonanes ave een lIgen III various occasions, but I not oH.llll'e 
trai'\l8l~n'e dee~~ sin ul, we will gladly record most generous tenns, "Come unto me, all ye knol'm the .way of salvation, as they have d h I f '1e!~ng.t~~arq 
th~ti .... a . tn' urn' 'ph of conSCl' . . d hId d I ']1' opportunl·ty. It I'S not doubted.that the'.fil'uI·t having ha ·t e east 0 ~, 

.""', IJ<' . , ence ever'·lIl- that'laboral1 are eavya en,an WI glve those with whom I ,have 
tjll" 8t;:' But if'tbose . companies give' '. yon re"t." : The 'promise,;of God. then is added these labors will· hereafter appear.' Doct. editor is in rn.mv l'p,.no,rt. 
(I hat:.t,~, eif~'Qv, em'en~, .. a:r~ r~gula~ed .- to the 'annunciation cif' tbe gOilpel plan.. The has given instrufi ction' to'a small' school of, must either say nOlbilOg, 

, . d ' ,from ten, to., OUl'teen . years of age.' He ' , . 1 verd' t f t 'dity 
fhe ~ue.tio1l;,~ dQ~ar8, ~n, . cents" ~e. , .ble8~ingis 'provided:' Ii' is insepar~bly ~o,rin.ect- been assisted by a native; who regards' u;'lVId'!a b I~ 0 S U)I , 
'Blow: to ,gim"tbem cl;edlt"for aacnficmg with the atonement.- We have only to re- as a Christian. The Chinese'. government -ap_' fr enkllD~ n;'~l ,or e se s])tlak 
wor41lr in~re.tl to 't~ 'dictate~; M' build up:.ori it, arrest upon it pears 9isposed to tolerate the .Christian 'religio~ an Yh' ~ b" .. 
Th ,. d' " Ch' h h <' ' • h' w om e wuu.u 

eUtira.II, .. tiIl8·b. a,1 al.~,e,a.a,y"'be .. ,en,.'c,'a,,,t:l'. ie.",tf~o, .t,ia~.,.· th'e. "f6,rm~r'\vfth,gr.at,~,t,tide In lila, t oug !Orelgn teac ers al'e yet,re-,' f:' tb':k"" 
f ·F.11~ - , ' , " stricted to' the five free' p'orts. ,The· mission ·t·a ree· llll ~n~ 'hl t t o~J~jlb~ ,~~ll1~ ~(godl,ln~8~,9;V~~:~:ag,'r 'F~ther. : .. 'J;'.o~rejll~t'it~ is to neeiJs a reinfol'ceme~t,but the CommUtee know: 1, IS k~a~ce ~~h~D~l he ~ pn 'tiI 
m~'I~p.¥:;~~~ :p.urpI?8~s\,or,6f(01l0P,:lY, ' . " th~,pl8,h,~f.8alva:~10n.1 of no missionary candidate. who is ready to go, ~~h III ",WI

t 
u,' eann~\ 1 '-!u,l!'4' 

gaiatjal~.',:The,,,ooDer,:.it, is! a.'bandoned· ' , "gre'at.difficulty, with'indiviauals-is immediaiely. The harvest is, great.'"bui:the iire fju,ga:.s' OppOBl e 
better.' to knoW'whethedhey are; elirililiil'ns> 'Is 'it are few. ',- rom ~ 

, , :- ., 

ed ill the same envelope or packet; and every 
person so offellding s~all forfeit the sum :of ten 
dollars, to be recovered by action, o!le half for \ 
the use of the informa!lt, and the othAr half for I ' 

the use of the Post Office Department; 'and all' '. \ 
newspapers conveyed in the mail shall be, sub.', i 

/ 
J • 

to postage; and newspapers not sent from . i 
the office of pubIi'~ation, and all, handbills 01' 
circulars printed 01'- lithographed, 'shall pay , 
p.ostage of tlm~e cents, to be lJaid wpen depos-. 
ited in any post-office to be conveyed in the, 
mails; anything in the act to which this is an 
amendm~nt to the contl'ary notwithsta~ding; 
and the franking privilege .of the memberll of 
the twv Houses of Congress and the De]egates 
of Territories, in respect to leiters addressed to 
them 'shaH be the same as it is in Tespect 'to 
lettel:s writte~, by them, an~I co~veyed i~ the 
mai]; and their right to fi'ank documents pnnted 
by the order of .either '~9?Se o~ ~ongre~s, shall. 
continue as long as theIr p,r1vllege 'to frank 
lette[s;, an~ it shall be laWful for !lny mail car-
rier to transport 'newspapers (Jut of the mall'and 
not subject' to postage, for sa,le or, distribution 
to subscribi;lrs." 

- • i ' 

Rev. A. B. Smolnikar, fonnerly a Cath.?lic 
priest, but now a'self-declared apostle of,a New. .'" 
EI1t of Universal Peace on Earth, writes from 
Cincinnati to, give .notice, that, a Convention of 
Christian friends of Universal Brotherhood and 
p'eace is invited to ~e~t at the 'Wesleyan meet-, 
jng-house, Cortsville,-he"ln' : Selma p:' 0., Cla,rk. 
Co': Ohio (10 iniles frdm Springfieltl,;13 fr~m : 
4en~a,) on, the.15th.of,April'rteX1i"'~9.,be. contm- .. ' 

I1s, long: ~s ,/!~all: ~l3d13,eW~~·.'i1q.J,!i~aple. . " . , 
", The. Ameri~an "inisBioiiariesh!lt,'lth~' Gab'oon' . , 
haver.been " g,ramma~: of; the, Pang) ;~ 
wee 'GonsII!el" one of ,~h13, ' . : ' 

1l!,:ve au~ ,k.ll°~- : . i 
spoken' coast'Y!s,e j 'Jl 

., u~',.;.." far'into the 'iI'Iterli)t 
"'~r,,',T ',~., ,' ... tl~::rl ,,,(;'p<n .;. , .:: ~ ~ ,. _ w" 

1, . 

{ 

\ 

i 
\. 
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Q;tlltral Inttlligtnc.e. . The suffering population of the highland~ a~d 
Islands of Scotlands is estimated at 100,000. 

,.S.UMMARY. 
'. l ., 1 

'1 A pension of £100 a year has been offered 
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. by the. Go\'ernment to Father Mathew. . 

. Hon. Ken'ry' 
at ~io J aueirb, 

YIThe' Albauy Evening J ol1rnal sl,I.ys,ihat ever a vaJuable 'limer, .... "I.Tio\; •• iI 

sillce tbe close of I1aviKation the' )lohawk and topics of. much alrnd~lliuriill 
I SENATE 'on Monday General CaBS Was On the 19th ult. Major James of the 77th 

In.t ;0 d a Reg~nt of the 'SU:ithsonian Institute Regiment shot himself at the Prince Albert 
H d commends the udson Rajitoa has been doing a'very heavy 

appol
u ~ d h" .' - 'fi ' h' Hotel, London. 

ft'eighting Lbusiness. The amount of Hour re- plants, especially 
cotton about Rio ~ri"';""" ceived. at the, depot in this city for' on\l.week 

was 5,857 b,a'rrels.. But this onlv cons'tituteij a of good quality; 
II fIb' "': generated. Mr. 

Jllr Sevier presente IS lDstructlOns rom"t e Th Phd d th d t th t 
. . e ope as l'e uce e u yon eexpor 

Legislature of Arkansas, agamst !he payment of and import of grain into the Roman dominions. 
the claims on the French spoliations. A re~o- • sma part 0 't Ie' USlness done. A glimpse in can be rendered to 

Montgomery-st., about tIle depot, a~ tlie' quantity 
lution was then offered, !lsking the Secl'etary of REGISTRY OF BIRTHS, DEATHS, AND MARRIAGES. 
the Treasury whethel', the Sub-,Treasury em bar- -In the Legislature of the State of New 
rassed the operations of, lhe.'Treasury, and YOl'k, on the 15th inst., a bill was passed in re-

of flour, ~vool, butter, pork, &c. which now country by attention mith.I~, p,ro,ductl,ons 
literally fin that street, will ·soon cO)lvince the Gilbel:t Ogden, a CbltntrV~llan 

lation to the r~gistering of Births, Deaths and 
whether it ough~ not. to ~e suspended or re- Marriages. It provides that certain official per-

of the stock that their agents seldom town, N. Y. 
get a chanc~ to take lorrg naps, and leBs to pl~. ington market, , 

pealed. The bill ,to create the offic'e of Surv~y- sons shall annually ascertain the number of 
or 'General of O~egon, and to. grant a donatIOn births, marriages and deallba, which have occur
of land to settlers therein, was ordered to be red in their districts lespectively during the 
engrossed for the tMrd reading. On Tuesday year, the month and day of theil' occurrence, 

informed him that 
The Washington Union says the first bUfline,ss.1 filled with bank 

transacted by the Mexican'Congress was to lay for $4 in,cash, wh'r.lItJr()Dfjlsition 

d the names and residences of the persons so 
the Committee on Foreign Relations reporte married or dying, and the names of the parents 

on the table the Anierican ovelture fOI' agreed to; dou 
T?eY.then passed a resol~tion de61aring eter- a great trade." 
mlDatlon to prosecute the· war to the last ex- ous bills on pI'etEmdl(!~ 
tremities-in the words of our iuformant, to porting to ,;t.l'li>il' 

a bill placing three, millions of dollars at the dis- of such children born during the year, the sex, 
posal ,of the President during the \\ ar with Mex- color and names of the children, name and 
ico. The Army bill was reported back with residence of the clergyman or officer perform
amendments, granting land to non-com mission- ing the marriage ceremony in cases of marriage, 

make it a war to' the hilt. An act was also 
passed to raise half a million of dollars a month, paper were 
as required by the Executive estimates, for the There was a very :dElstll'U(:ti1,e fite in Boston, 
support of the army-though how the money on Thursday night, st, inst., by which from 
was to be raised does not yet appear. 75 to 100 buildings burnt. The weather , the age of the persolls wh!> shall have married 

1 c(l officers in the Mexican war, when it was h d h d' 
01' died during t e year, an t e particular IS

moved to amend by inserting officers and vol- ease or cause of their death. 
\ 

was piercing cold, suffering, was the 
We learn fi'om the Cayuga Tocsin that the consequence. 

~arnillgs of t~e prisoners in. Auburn State The Washington cOlh'esPlon(lellt of the United lIuteers also; whereupon a long debate ensued, And, that it shall be the duty of clergymen, 
after which the amendment was rejected, by a magistrates and other persons who perform the 
vote of 26 to 26, the Vice President voting in maniagc ceremony, to kE;ep a register of the 

rison for the padt year have been $56,336 80. States Gazette, """" ~c~~ published 
Expenditures $52,788 09, showing a balance of in that paper of inst., his s~ven hundred 

. marriages celebrated by them, and to ascertain 
the negative. Wednesday, variou, ummport- as far as practicable and note the ages of the per-

earnings of $3,798 77. The greatest number and eighty-ninth Assuming t'oese letters 
of convicts at anyone time during the year was to be double, ( them are treble,) the 

ant resolutions an~ memorials. On Thursday sons married aHd their residences, in such re
twenty,six aboliti?n memorials ,;e1'e present~d, gister. It shall also be the duty of physicians 
from Pennsylvania. The motIon to receive and profess~o,al midwives to keep a register of 
them was laid on the table. Amendments were the several births in which they have assisted 

706. Smallest number 609. Number at the under the law!; would have been 
commencement of the' year 685-at the close, $300 the new law, about $40. 
Sept. 30, 620. Average earnings of each man very n~ar ; 
22 5-8 cents. Daily average expense of each The Cotton and Potter 

f professionally, and the time of such birth, sex, 
offered to the bill relative to the appointment 0 color, and the residence of the parents; and 

man 21 2-3. Hill, R. I., was of tho 

Chaplains for the army, which were finally physicians who have attended deceased persons 
modified so as to m~ke the chaplains of volun- in their last sickness, clergymen who have offi
teer recriments elective, and fixing the pay at ciated at the fpueral, and sextons who have 

22d inst. The fire which 
The Staff-Surgeon at Prescott, Canada, re- was accidentally cotton 

commends as a remedy, and for secUling cari- by a workman. 
ous teeth from the eft'ects of changeable weather, 
a daily and habitua~ use of a weak solution of The 141st anni,'er.~ty 
Kreosote, saturating the tooth-brush with it and min Franklin was 
using it first; and cold or tepid water with any Western New York 
other tooth-brush afterward. He thinks that the Rochester, on !UClnua'l, 

one th;usand dollars l)er annum, and two rations buried deceased persons, to keep a register of 
d the name, age and residence of such deceased 

per day, and forage for a l101'se. Fri ay, no- persons, and the times of their deaths. 
thing of general interest. Ailjoul'Iled to Mon-

.lay. f PIRATES ON THE COAST OF SUMATRA.-A cor
respondent of the Salem Register, who we 
should suppose is a sea captain, under date'of 
Sumatra, Sept. 14, insists I! l)on the I!ecessity of 
having at least one United States vessel of war 
stationed permanently on that coast. Animad
verting upon a communication from Captain 
Percival to the Navy DeparLtlIent, in May, 1846, 
to the effect that he had visited the Island of 
Sumatra and had an interview with the Rajahs 
and head men, the writer says that Captain P. 
had only visited one port (Quallah Batto) out 
the three hundred, and that his interview with 
the head men was limited to the Rajah of that 
port. The correspondent of the Register far
ther all edges thatthe threats of Captain Percival, 
of revenge on the part of the United States, in 
case of further piracy, and the assurances of the 
Rajah that the offer:ce s:.ould not be repeated, 
amounted to just rothing, and that within a 
month after Captain P.'s departure an attempt 
was made to cut off the barque Cynthia, of Sa
lem, and had not the captain been an old cruiser 
and vigilant, they would have succeeded. The 
same year an attempt was made on another Sa
lem ship, and again this year. 

carious process is suspended by this use of A sentence "n'nh,;";::1,,,, 132 letters was, a few 
kreosot~. evenings since, tranl'\l~itted from Philadelphia 

In the HOUSE~ OF REPRESENTATIVES, on Mon
day, the bill to irl,crease the pay of n()n.c~mmis
Bioned officers anq privates, regulars and volun
teers two dollars per montll, and to give a , . \ I 

hundred and sixty acres of lan~, was taken up. 
An amenc.ment ,,';as offered making the increase 
pay three dollar~per month, wfich was adopted. 
On Tuesday theibill to increase the pay of the 
regulars and volunteers, was taken up aml re
ferred to a Select Committee. Communications 
were received from",the War Department, to
gether with a statement of certain expenditures 
of the last year, as required by law; also, a 
communication from the Adjutant General in 
reply to the resolution calling on the President 
for the number of volunteers and officers mus
tered for service in Mexico, for the specified 
terms of three, six, ahd twelve months; alB'), for 
the number who have died in the service, and 
those who have, resigned, and those who have 
been discharged. Wednesday and Thursday 
were occupied in ~~king appropriations for 
llensions, forthe militar~academy at West Point, 
and for various other purposes. On Friday the 
ieleet committee to whom was referred the bill 
to increase the pay of re~ aI'S and volunteers, 
,eported an amendatory bl I, which was read 
twice and referred to a ommittee of the 
Whole. Leave was aske to introduce a joint 
resolution declaring th the war against Mexico 
was not waged with a view to the conquest of 
that republic, but from honorable motives. Ob
jection was made to th~ resolution being receiv
ed, and a move made for a suspension of the 

r 
rules, which was rejected A number of pri-
vate bills were passed. The House thell went 
into Commititle of the Whole on private bills. '. ' 

, '~WENTY-8EVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

The Louisville Courier of the 11th gives an 
account of the sinking of several flat-boats and 
loss of life attendant thereon. It says the storm 
was one which for severity has rarely, if ever, 
been equaled ill our Western waters. Flat
boats were sunk, property destroyed, steamboats 
were damaged, their chimneys blown overboard, 
and the boats themselves placed in a situation 
so critical that they were obliged to seek har
bors with the least possible delay. 

The bill for the erection of a suspension 
bridge over the Niagara river neal' the falls hav
ing been sanctioned by the Queen, the books 
for subscription, the Toronto Colonist states, 
will shortly be opened by the Commissioners. 
The work will be on a stupendous scale-800 
feet long and 200 feet above the river, and will, 
no doubt, be the means of drawing an immense 
increase of visitors to this most attractive BpOt; 
combining, on the completion of the bridge, the 
noblest work ofllature and art. 

In the New Orleans District Court,judgment 
in the case of Ansene alias Caraco ·VB. L. A. 
Pigneguy for himself and wife, Madame Pigne
guy. It appears that the plaintiff was a slave of 

THE LAND GRADUA1'ION B1LL.-The provisions l\fadame P. and accompanied her to Fiance in 
of the bill now before Congress to reduce and 1836, where she l'emained for some time. After 
graduate the price of the Public Lands, are thus her return, she continued in defendant's service 
stated by the cOlTespondent of the Journal of some years. Shb sqed for her freedom and 
Commerce :- $1,200 wages sinte her return from France. 

1. All public lands which have been offered The Court decreed that her liberty be granted, 
for sale fifteen years or more, prior to Dec. 1st, and condemned defendant in costs. 

1846, shall be subject to entry at one dollar per The New York Tribune says that a state of 
acre, for the term uf five years; if then nnsold, things exists in Kentucky which will inevitably 
shall be subject to entry at seventy-five cents, produce much discussion within the next two 
for another term of five years; and after that years on the subject of Slavery. The Legisla
teI'm, at fifr.y cents an acre. ture has at last agreed to submit to the people 

2. The same rule of reduction is applied to the question of calling a Convention to amend 
aU lands offered for sale after Dec. 1st, 1846, the Constitution. If the people vote in favor of 
provided that no one person shall enter more a Convention two years in succession, it must 
than one section at the lowest rate of fifty cents. then be held; and as Slavery is one of the 

3. At each reduction, the settlers on any of prominent causes of dissatisfaction and uneasi
these lands shall be en.titled to preemption at ness, it will hardly be possible to prevent a dis
thexeduced prices. , cussion of the subject in all its various bearings 

4. All acts providing for an exemption from upon tbe prosperity of the Stato. 
the imposition of taxes upon land sold by the 

The steamsbip Hibernia re,ched Boston on United States for five years from and after the Prof. Meigs delivered a lecture in New York 
Mond~y, the 25th inst., after a passage of 19 1-2 day of sale, are repealed by tbis act_ last week. His subject was the Origin of Lan-
days. She had a rough passage, and was de- • guage, and was handled in a manner evincing 
tain~d over her usual time at Halifax, to take in FOREIGN PAUPERS AND CRIMINALS.-A bill has considerable research. He decidedly thought 

been introduced in the Honse of Represent- that Adam was Divinely inspired with language, 
a supply of coal, and also to land his Excel- atives to prevent the importation of..Panpers and or a mode of expressing his emotions to Madam 
lency the Governor General of Can~da, and Criminals into the United States. Tbe follow- Eve, and that the Hebrew is the oldest language 
Buite. ing is a synopsis of its provisions :- of earth, notwithstanding the Chaldean has been 

The price of corn had advanced in England. 1. The Consuls of the United States are re- considered in this light. 
The ~est quality of com was quoted at 68 and quired to examine on oath, or otherwise, as they Mr. Espy having established the general rule 

. 72 shillings. may think best, all emigrants who may take that storms, during the winter months, travel 
The plice of flour had advanced. Flour in passage for the United States. from the West to the East, in the United States, 

~ond, best quality, was quoted at 37 and 38 shi.1- 2. If, upon examination, such person shall not generally beginning far West, and seldom 
hngs per barrel. appear to have been either a pauper or a crim breaking up till they pass off into the Atlantic, 

, • inal, the Consul shall give him a certificate suggests that the seaport cities should cause a rbe cotton market luid been more animated th f th . t 
ereo -0 erWlse, no . statement of the weather to be communicated ouring the past month, so that there had been 3 D rtf tlI t'fi h II b 

. up lca es 0 ese cer 1 cates s a e dal'ly to them, from all the different telegraphic considerable b.usiness transacted. t t th . t t f th t fi h' h 
sen 0 e magIs ra es 0 e por s or W IC stations West of them, and he thinks that even American beef and pork continued in excel- the emigrants may have embarked, so as to an- h . 

I.Cllt demand, and although supplies are coming .. h' . I'f 'bl at present any intellectual person, w 0 IS, 
f tlClpate tell' ar1'lva I POSSI e. acquainted with what is already known on the 

In ree, very stiff rates are paid. 4. All immigrants who shall arrive in the subject, would thus be able to form a pretty 
It is sai:d that about £200,000 to £300,000 in United States after six months from the passage correct estimate, at least during the cold months, 

specie came out to Boston by the Hibernia. of this act, withont such certificate, shall be whether a storm of dangerous magnitude would 
Mr. O'Connel is looking feeble, and is said to deemed paupers or crimina~s, and shaH be re- reach his place, thirty or forty hours before its 

be fast assuming the character of extreme old shipped for the ports which they left;, lind no advent. 
age. I master of a vessel shall land them in the United 

A P " - States, under a penalty of $250 for each offence.· We published the statement of Mr. Harve~, 
, . ana paper asserts that the French ,Govern- • that the laboring Irish, male and fe~ale, ?f thIS 
~ent Illtends to propose to the Chambers a con- city, had remitted to their poor fnends In Ire-Blderabl d·' . . h d' Ii' EFFECT OF CHARCOAL GAs.-On Thursday 

e euuctlon 111 t e utIes on or61O'n corn. land during the past year the sum of $808,000. S I l' . 0 evening at a marriage ceremony, which was per-
avera 8 Igbt shocks of ealthquakes have h d Mr. Harvey says in a note to the Post, that.he I t I b f' formed in Grace Church, the spectators a 

a.e y een eIt in tbe neighborhood of Mar- has since recel'ved sl'milar returns from Phlla-II assembled in considerable numbers some time 
Bel es. 'before the wedding party made their appear- delphia and Baltimore, as follows: Amo.unt of 

Rome has been ~isited byterriblel'n'undao'o'ns' S 1 f 11 b b fli d small drafts remitted to Ireland from Phllaael-1 , ance. evera 0 t em egan to e a ecte . 
t le diso'ess is great i ,the amount of property with disagreeable sensations; faintness, pal pita- phia in 1846, $170,150; from Baltimore, $23,-
?ostroyed is serious. The new Pope has mit- lion of tne heart, and a sense of pressure in the 500. Add New York, and we have a grand 

)gated their hardships by hi~ 1?urse. ~I!<J., his per- forehead. Two or three ladies fainte,l, four had total of $1,001,650. . 
~onal exertioni(. "," . ,- I' . " ' to be carried out of the churcb, and several A 'meeting of the descenda~ts of Thomas and 

The last message~ of President' Polk,:which persons found themselves obliged' to withdraw. Aquilla Cha~e and others was h~ld at the T0"?l 
Was received in this country a few days hefore Others, who remained until tile ceremony had House in Newbury on t~e 15th lUst., to ascertain 
the sailing of the HIt/emia, has been assailed been performed, found themselves much indis- if possible the truth or falsity of the reports reo. 
by the whole ,press, and ugly names have been posed ~uring the evening, and not quite specti~g the larg? 'eBt~te haying fallen to them 
~:e~ to tile process of reasoning in which the for a day or two afterwards and one lady in England. It IS estimated; that 600 persons 

lesldent accounts for the Mexican war. ed as .s!lon as she reached home. On were pres~nt, and' though n?thing ~mportant 
b The .condition of Ireland continues to he t~e being made into the" canse' it was found that the was elicited l:especting the obJeot whIch called 
~ sllr.bulg object of attention. Day after day stoves in tha church had' been heated for the them together, the meeting was a very agr~e
~ ~ dlStress continues to increasej a~d famine' is evening with charcoal; and that this was a case able one. A committee of five persons, VlZ. 

c OlPg the wor~ Qf 4eath.in various parts of the of incipient suffocation, from the fumes evolved. Joshua Coffi~, of New):mry, J oBhua Webster~ of 
Ountl'Y. Immense numbe1'8 of POOl', half-$tarv- [N. Y. Tribu,ne. Lynn, Enocll M. Chase, of Canada West, Isalal,i 

ed creatures find their way acr088 the Channel, '. ' 'D. Pease, of Edg'arto.wn, and ,Ralph. C. ?u.~e, 
~d b~g a!ld exist as 'be8tJt~ef can' by appE!al~ ';l'he bathing place of the pilgrims in the river of N.ewburyp'ort, were choseh, ~o. take such 

the .feehnge 'of, the' inhabitants' "ii)' thE; ~rllat Jordan, 18 nearly 4200 feet below the Ieve1'of measures as mig' ht be deemed expedlen.t. and'~o 
town,s OfcEngl_qd,." ,,' l' """::~.' ."J " did II1editerranean! ' caU a'future'mootihg it necessary. ' , , "<'~ .. _;-~J~' 

\ 

\ 

to Jersey City in space o£.one minute. 
These letters were Wzlittf:n several times in suc-
cession without ab the chamcters be-
ing made with thlJ-t, the), were 
read off with the ease by;the operator 
at Jersey City. 

One hundred thirty memhers of tb,e 
Church of the lJUICltl~S (Unitarian) in Boston 
have appended to a solemn public 
declaration of their that the war with 
Mexico is unjust mhuman, ana carriedooh 
from the lust of , andlfo]' tIle, extension 
of slaver~. 

. t 
N. E. Johnson, for:ma,rlv edItor of the New 

York on the 15th inst., at the 
hospital in Va., of dropsy. He was 
attended in his last by several ministers 
oftbe gospel and of the Son~ of Tempel-
ance, of which was a member. 

From official it appears that two 
hundred and persons were arrested in 
the city of New during nine days in this 
month, for the fifth to the 
thirteenth inclusive. 161 of tllCse were males, 
and 81 females. 

There is a great of'sickness in the Theo-
logical Department Pennsylvania College at 
Gettysburgh. We 1\~~er·8ta.ndthilt about twen-
ty of the students with some. fever of 
a typhoid character. was one death on 
Sunday morning, 1 

A. J. Tirrell, 
on the charge of m 
of al'son, plead 
tery, and was, 
years' imprisonment. 

been tried and acquitted 
and also on the charge 
the indictment of adlll

sentenced to three 

A man convicted .-If:!~,,,~;lo~ in Louisiana, has 
been sentenced to imprisonment in the 
Penitentiary. 

A horse be,lollglngl Mr. S. Thorn, of Utica, 
died on the 3d m,ce:mber, aged tltirtY-'eigkt 
years. It is very that a horse attains 
this age. 

There has~en 
Court of Errors of 
ists under the New 
ed on Friday last th 
ally. 

There is only one 

doubt whether the 
State of New York ex

It was decid-
does exist constitution-

the Iowa Pelli-
tentiary, and he is an :.11II,Qla'n. 

In New York City, 011 
consnmption, FRANKLIN 
his age. 

For several years 
and usefully 
denomination. 
his zew and liberality 
executioll OHmpilrt8Jnt 

deemer's ~~~~~'~~!1~ seemed IW hope 
ing so soon called 

But this regrot was c~k~:j,t~~::c~~dr.b: that who 
had called him to a· abundantly snpply 
his place here. He member of the Sa\-
bath-keeping Church of while he lived cher-
ished its welfare as one objects of his heart. 
In his removal the church sustained a heavy loss, which 
nothing but the power of in whom wi fullness dwells 
can repair. A and a large circle of friends, 
mourn his not as those who have no 
hope, being that he sleep. in Jesus. 
Thronghout perfect resignation to the 
Will of his showed that hi. hope was 
fixed within the fear attended his dying 
moments, but peace Holy Ghost. ~js re-
mains were intelTed at N. J., where a large con-
coarse of people their last tribute 'oi re-
spect tIt his memory. by the side of. two fond 
B1Stars"each of wI om the same disease, in the 
same mollth of the of a yef.)' from each 
other. A faneral on the occasion by 
Eld. T. B. Brown, 4 : I would not have 
you to be iguortmt. concerning them which are 
asleep," &C. . 

In Plainfield, Otsego Y., on the 24th of October 
last, WILLIAM BASSETT, 94th year Of his age. Mr. B. 
was a soldier of the Re'volti1lion. and a pensioner at the time 
of his death. He was and a faithful follower 
olthe Oaptain of onr a useful and ste'adfast 
memb.r of ,Church in Brook-

Y. the patience of the 
approachin~ departnre, he 
the tef!eetion tha~t he hail 

lI)B.coDm, and bad ke the 
ctnwn.ol will no fade 

•• B. M. 

W. B. G. 

, ( NonCE. , ' , 

The next, QIlR~rly~ i)'Ie.eting of the Executive Board"f the_ 
Seventh-day: Buptist MlSS10nary Association will be aftiincled .. 
in New York, February '8tli, at six o'clQCk P. M.,'at the 
house of'!'. B. Brown~ , W. B. GILLETT, Sec. 

NEW MA'RKET, N: J., J~n. 20,1847. \ ." .. " I 
~ " ~"~, 

, . 
" DE RUYTER INSTIi'VTE, '" . ". J' .... 

, r "f'. 1i' 
The Winter Tem of this Iri.~tilntion will oollllliehCe ~n'tlie : I 

qth of January, 1847, aDd continlIe fourteen weeks, under 100' ; 
care of . J. R. IRISH &-G. EVA,NS •. ~'r 

DERUYTER, Noy. I, 1846. , 

, " 
D~GlJERRIAN -GALLERY. \ 

G· URNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GAI:LEnY, leg'" 
Broadway, opposite John-et., IliId two doors blow ilie . , 

Franklin House, New York. Being furnillhed with apparatus ' 

of th§~::~~~t~~~~,~p~or1w;e~r:f,:oir~r~eflec~ light and 8hade, iu no orilliiary ilegree in 10-
application of wI the 

meaHS necessary to the security penectlikenesse., presents 
attractions to amateurs and patrons of the art l'an'ly offered. 
In again presenting his invitatioD to Ladies and Gentlemen \ 
to ,';sit hiB gallery, Mr. G. assure~ them of' his confidence 
from past success of gh-in'g entire satisfaction. ' , 

As in every art nnd science, years of stu~ 8Jld ,pt'8ctioo 
are necessary to 11llCCess, 80 eSp'ecially is it indi8~ble in an 
an; that has p~gr,:ssed so .rap1?Iy as DagneJTeot,Ype.,. Mr. G. 
bemg one of 1:" p,oneers m thIS country, his clrums upon the 
confidence of the community cannot be questioned .. Particu
lar atlentioa is requested to the life-liKe appe !ll'81lce of his 
colored likenesses. -. 

N. B. No charges made nnleSl!,satisfaction is give]). 
oct22 Gm 

. "
.PROSPEO'rUS OF 

THE NATIONAL ERA. .. . 
To be published at 

THE CITY OF \VASHINOTON, DIS'l\RICT OF COLUMBt.£.. 

The cause of Humllll Freedom dalJs for the establishtneUt -" 
at the !'leat of the Nationw Govem,hent of a Newspaper de-' 
votet! to the Sjlpport of its claims. \ 

Circumstances and the present state of Public Sentiment 
are peculiarly propitious to such an undertaking. L 

The publication of llll Anti-Slavery paper entitled "The 
Nationw Era," will be accordingly; commenced in the City 
of Washington, D:Strict ofOolumbui, on the first of January, 
1847. ' 

It will be eiliteil by G. BAILEY. Jr., assisted by A. At 
Phelps, and J. G. Whittier, OoJTeBponding Editors. r Whilb 
dne attention will be paiil to Clll'1ent events, CongressioniII 
Proceedings, General Politics and Literature, the gre!lotmm of 
the paper will be a pomplete iliscussion of the Que.tior! of 
Slavery, anti on exhibition of the duties of the Citizen in re
lation to it-especially will it explain and a~vocate the lead
ing principles and measlll'es of the Liberty Party--seeking 
to do this, not ill the spirit of Party, but in the 10000e qf Trutb 
-not for the triumph of Party, but for the, establishm~Ilt of 
Truth. 

The journal will he printed weekly, on a mammoth sheet, 
of the 'finest qnality, in handsome type, at the rate of Two 
Dollars a year, alway. in advance. This will be invariably 
adhered to. - l 

All necessary arrangements have been made for givinp 
stability to this important enterplise, and it is hoped that It 
may cOlUmand the warm sympathy and prompt support of . 
the friends of Liberty throughout the Cf)un!ry. " , 

Subscriptions may be forwarded to WilIialU Harned, No. 
5 Spruce-st" New York Oity, or to the Puhlisher of the Na- . 
tional Era, Washington. 

Board of Inol.1'Dct!on. 

W. C. KENYON, I P' ._, 
IRA SAYLES nnClpiilS, , , 

Assisted in the different departments by eight able and e;l;
rerienced Teachers-four in the Male, DepRrtment and 
fonr in the Female Department. ' 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forth onother 
. Annual Circ~ar, would take this opportunity to' express 'i' 

thell' thank. to Its numerous patrons, fol' the very liheral. \ 
support extended to itdnring the past eight years that it has_ 
~ee? i.n.. ,,!peration; ~nd they hOlle, by continuin~ to augment 
Its lacilines, to continue to ment a share of public patronage' 
Extensive b~dings are now ill progress of erection, for the . 
accommodallon of stndcnts and for recitatil' lectnre rooms, , 
&C. These are to he completed in time e occnpied for 
the ens.T$ng fall tem. They OCCl1p~ an e 'ble position, and 
are to be finished in the heststyle 01 modem archItecture and 
the differen: apartmellts are to' be heated by hot air, a 
meth~ deCIdedly th\l mo.t pleasant andeconomicw. 

Ladi~. and g:entlemen will !"ccnpy separate buildings, un
der the lIDll!ediate care ofthell'teachers. They will board in 
the Hhll, wltq the Pl'Ofes80rs and their families who will'be 
responsible [oduniishing good board, and for'the order df~ 
the H:ill. Boa'rd can be had in private families if partieuliu-
Iy deSired. . 

The plan o( instruction in tim lruititntion, aims at a cOJn- " 
plete deyelopment of ~ the moral, iRtellectnai, and pbyajcaJ. " 
powers of the studen:', m a manner to render them thorough , 
practical Bchol:u-s, prepared to meet the great respollSibili
ties of active life. Ourplimemottois," Theheallh, themorais, 

~e manners of our students. \I To secure these mestde" 
.. Ie ends, the following ReFtions are institnted, witliout 

mrresef\'ed compliance With which, no studelltilshiruld . 
think of entering the Institution. . \ 

1$ 
Regulations. _ .;" 

1st. No student will be excused to leave town; except to,·, 
visit home, miless by the expressed wish of such .8tnden~'. .: 
parent or guardintj. " , ,,,',, 

2d. l'unctuality ill attending to all regular academic e;l;er" ' 
cises, ,vill be required. . .. 

3d. The usc of tobacco for chewing or smoking, Cllll not-be ;1 

allowed eit~er within or about the academic biilldings. ; 
4th. Playmg ~t games of chllllce, or using profane; 18nguage, • ' . 

can not be perlIntted. _ . 
5th. Passi,ng from room to room br stndents during the 

regular hours of study, Or after the nnging of the first bell 
eaCh.evening, Cllll nbt De pennitted. . ., ,I 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooniJl,' • [ 
Ilor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, e;l;cept in cases of sWloi_1 '1; 
and then it must not be dOlle without permission previously;' 
obtained from one of the Principals. " 

• , l .. ~' ',,) 

Appn.ratlia. : L j' " \ t r: 
THe Apparatus of tlllS lruititution 'is sufficiently amPle In ,_ 

illustrate successfully,the fundamental principles of the di(.' , 
ferent departments of Natural Science. '1.;''''.' 

Notice. f I ". ~ 

The primary object of this Institntion, is the qUalificatimi ": 
of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are, exereised in' . • 
teaching, under the immediate supervision of their respe4iVE! ' 
instructors, combining all the facilities of a Nonnal Sc1ioo~ , 
Model ClasselJ' will be formed at the commencement of each .<J. 
term. The lruititution has sent out not less than one huDd-', . 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three P3llt yean; II ,,!, 
uumber much larger than from any other in the State. 

A.cademic '1'l'l'IIIS. 

The Acade!Dic,year for 1846-7 consists of three tenus, a8' 

.. 

follows:- 1 J , I 

. The FirSt, commencing Tuesday, August.11th, 1846, and '. J 

ending Thursday, Nove~ber 19th, 18~. . . .~ 
The Sccolld, commencmg Tuesday JNovember 24th; lUG, )' 

and endi!liS ThJll'iday, ~iarch 4th, 18~. .. '- ,;;, "1:i 
The Thir?, commenpn.g, Tuesday, arch ~3a, 184,7, ,1!lId:, , 

ending T-jlmay, J1ll.y 1st, 1847. . . . " '(", 
As ~e'CIasses are arrangedAlt the commehcement 01' \lie' F, 

term, it iB\'ery desirable that'students purposirlg to atfeniF . 
the InBtitnti!lllshould then be :present; and:as the plan Ofr C i 
instruction laid out for each class will require the entire tq : 
{arits '."'m~letion! itis of the utmost importailce~tstud!lnl!\ - , 
should contmue till the close of the tel'lllj and, accotdinglt, , 
no studentwjlJ. be admitted for any len~'of time lees'thaIi " ' 
a term, extraordin;lries &eepted. . , , " I , • 

Students ).lrepil:rOO to !,nte~ classes already in ,ope!Jltion,·.' 'I 
clIn"be ad'nn~alIll1Y tnne m the tel'lll.· • ' , ,,', 

Expenees. ", . 
Bosi-d, per week, ' . $1 dO 

. Room-rent, per tenn, 1· ~O 
Tuition, per term, ' : $3 5Oto II 00 
Incid~n~ expense~, l'er tenn, , 25 
, E;I;TRAs ,PER<TERM. 

, 
, I . , . 

'.' 
; i ~ 

Piano Forte" ." '10 00' .• ;" !'! 
O\l ~~thig,.. . : 7 QO".; ,H&1'!il 
Drawmg,' ~ 00 .• "1/"4111' 

The. entire ElI:peIlIe' for an academic, year, incliidiiij;'. ~ 
waslJk1g, ji,ght.t, fuel, and tnition,'(excejlt 'for"tIieJ ~:ll!l '. 

lJiIDIed aoo,ve,) n~ Dot, exceed 8eventy,]iv.e, d~(>!l r . 
For the COllveniel1ceofsuch 88P~feto bOa&p the~~'t:l11il, ' 

l'OOIDs"me IilrnisbOO nt';' iiJ&1eratee~ense. ..) I(ic 
The ,expenllM forlNillrd rind tdi~ mud b? ~ed'ih .ai~~ 

V'\lll:~'~*!l~tl!("..,Il:~I'III, eIther.by~, .'" 
pa~{ or sa1iidiwtm.'Yl ~enLL~U'SS'E\" ,,';1,\ ".t ~,n:"m 

I,' f[«'T '. " j,,' S iii LL . ,WE 
." 'tOl'.LW "..:; .... ' 2-r'l,v~ilmw\ 1 

,L I L~~~dlJ:r.l; .. lji.lF d" Pri!Iiden yw .uua.&.UOI'-:'l'lt1it4iir1., ,..1 ~ • 
AtruD, Jnile 23, 1846. , . \ 

L 
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.. , " " , ROBERT BURN8. 
.\ ~~o'nJ~nt lot ihe 'N. Y. Tribune, WritiD~ from Sl:ot

land, 1&'fS; ,. Bul'lI8, still only in the dawn of ha celebrity. 
was inVIted to dine with one of the nei~hbor1ng so-caned 
g~lI1, (unh~ppily::ql1ile yoid .oftrol! genue blOod.) On ar
"'!.eJ.' he fOllUd his plate set m, the servanta' ,rooJll! After 
diu'~'be was inviteil illto a tuom where gnes!a' were Buem
bled,;iM • c¥.alr beioll placed fpr him nt the lower end of 
the board; ~ glass of Wille wa_ olfered, and be was requested 
to 8~ 008 of his songs for the enteffiinment of tbe comoa
ny. He drank of!' the wine, and tlundered.forth;ll reply his 
glorioWi song. 'For a' that and a' that,' which we here 
give, for we douht not there' may 1 W.' ~.el{ in repuhlican 
America, those who need the reproof as trinch, and willi fur 
leu exctlSe than had th~t Bcottiah company;-

" 

Is there for honest poverty 
Tbat hang3 his )lead, aud a' that 1 

The cowal'lI'9Iave,' we pass him by, 
'W tl'CHre he poor for a' th~t! 

, For a"that and a' that. 
, Oll~ toils obscure ana a' that; 

'The rank is bllt the gaine", stamp, \ 
'The man's the gowd for n' that. 

What though on homely fare we dine, 
, Wear hoi:1din gt:ay, and a' that! 
Gie fools their silks and knaves their wine, 

A mun's n man fbr a' that; 
For a' that and a' that. 
Theil" tinsel show and a' that, 

The honest man, thou9h e'er ""e poor, 
, Is king 0' men for n lliat. 

-
Ye Bee yon birkie, ca'd a lord, ' 

Wha struts and stares, and n' Illat! 
Tbough hundreds worship at his 'word, 

He's but a cDoffor u' that; 
For a' that aud n' that, 
His I~bancl, star. and n' that, 

The lIl1In of independent milld, 
He looks and In1.lghs at a' tbat. 

A prince can mak' a belted knight, 
A marquis, dllke. and n' that; 

But an bonestman's aboon his might, 
Guid faith. he manna fa' that! 
For n' that and a' that, 
Their dil;\nities and n' that, 

The pith of sense, and pride 0' worth, 
Are higher ranks than a' that. 

Then let us pray that come it may, 
As come it will for u' that, 

That sense and worth o'er all the earth, 
May bear the gree,' nnd a' that; 
F01' a' that and a' that, 
It's coming yet for a' that, 

That man to mati, the wide warId o'er, 
Shall brother. be for a'that. 

And giving this prophecy and prayer, the nobleman of Na
tore left his churlish entertainers to hide their diminished 
head, in the home they had disgraced." 

• 
THE CROWNED HEADS~OF EUROPE. 

BY DR. BAIRD. 

Eight of the twenty monarchs are Protestants; 
nine are Roman Catholics; two are of the Greek 
church, and one is a Mahomedan. Those be
longing to the Greek chulCh are the Emperor 
of Russia and the King of Greece. Four of 

-them are men of il'l'eproachablt! chaljlcter. 
Many of them are as respectable as onr public 
men whom ,ve delight to honor. The Queens 
are all of epotless character, which could not 
have beell said of former times. 

m~,11,._wll9'89~'times aS9um.e a:~n~!l~~,JI1fug~~f spoil, the wolves-!p~ue. y.'it~'fieD~· ~peed, with V A'11 lET Y . 
ness Wqich,~, rlever s~~ W. a, Pf!~~~:, 7,'hllfr every nerv~ and paSSIon .!l~am~d to th.e utmost , 
149Ji,ill'chs ordinarily, and theIr /{Uo/I':HP, .d:rCll~ ~n tel!SlOn, ,~ptle tee bu~a'?e~, WIth t~elr ~hole The more quietly 'and peaceably· ~e all gO,t 
the,~aine plaiu way ~s, I?~~er ;1Y!ln;~~~d p,epplCiI bem/t abso~b~,~ In one f?elm&" fl~ W1~h ph~d.~d on, the better-the' better for ~ur nelgh~61'1i'
In public ~hey of. course appear In,splennor: ~eI1'or, their_eyes and n08trll~ mflame4 With, the better for ourselves. In tIlne cases out of 
11lie' Queens wear, on o~~in*'y Occa8~ons, l~tt!e its agon.Y, breathless .and p~nting: their tongu~s .!en, the wise~t policy is, if a ~an' ch~ats yo.u, ~o 
jewelry. . . '" ' , . • p~ot1'Ud,lhg, ,and theIr shaggy hIdes emboss.ed quit. dealing with him; if he IS abUSIVe, q1;1It hiS 

In the families of the Emperqr, of. R,ussla WIth foam: The eye beholds ~~e scene Wlt?- company; if he slalldll.rs you, ta.ke care to' h:ve so 
and the K,i,ng of t~e Fl.'ench" thex:e ~s graa.t awe and WIthout horr~l' i nature lS the prOlI~pteI, that nobody will believe him; 'no !Datter :wh.a 
affection. ' and the boun~Jess prame the theatre. he is, or how he misuses you, the WIS?st wa~ IS 

• • generally to let pim.alone, for there IS noth~ng 
THE PROPER TIME FOR CUTTING TnIBRR. THE HOLY LAND. better,than this cQol, cal!Jl, quiet way Qf dealIng 

Nine-t~nt~~ '~r tt!e -co~~unity' think, ~inJer , The present agitation among the Jews o( Eu- with the wrongs we ~e!lt with'. 
the proper tiine.for this purpose, but the reason rope; in I'elation 'to the colonization of tli!lland' Memorable are the words of the Duke 'of 
Ilssigned, that the "sap is ,then in the 1'0~ts," of their fathers, is worthy the atten~ion .of the Wellington to Sir Walter Scott, on' his visit to 
sh~}Ys,ita futi)jty" as, it is evident to tqe"most frielid~'orr~ligion thrQughout Christendom. A the continent, after the scenes of Waterloo; 
!luperli.ci~l observttr, t.hat the~e, is nearly the sOcldy has bee* i'ecently formed in rJo~do~, "Believe me," said the Duke, "that nothirlg, 
sa.me quantity ,of sap In the tree at all seasons. comp'ose(l of all, sects, in' promotion of thiS except a battle lost, can be half so melancholy 
It is less active in the winter, and like all ,other movement; and it is provided that it shall be ,as a battle won. The hrayery of my tro-ops 
moisture, is congealed during the cO'ldest entirely silent and neutral as to !l;ny point. of hl!s hitherto saved me from that greater evil ; 
w"ather; y~t whel;l not actually frozen circula- religious cO,ntroversy. Palestine is now re!l;dlly but to win even such a batt~e as that of Water
tion is never entirely stopped iI\ the living tree. reac~ed from Western Europe. It is reP.resent- 100, at. the expense of the lives of so many g~l
Reason or philosophy would seem to' indicate ed as almost depopulated' and as openlllg un- lant ffiellds,'couJd only be termed a heavy mlS
that the period of the maturity of the leaf, or equaled advantages to settiel's. It is said that- fo~tune, were it-not fol: its important results to 
from the last of June to the first of Novembet, , A country once densely inhabited lieS solita- the public benefit." , ' 
is the season for cutting timber in its perfection. ry-her pastoral hills - unfrequented by the The editor of the Christian Citizen says: A 
Certain it is, that we have numerous examples ,shepherd-her rich ~elils untilled, and !haggy gentleman whClm we me't a fe'w days' ago, stated 
of timber cut within that period, which has,ex- with thistles and pl'l~kly shl'ubs-.h~r YI~lages that he had recently applied for a cOl'lletcy, or 
hi,hited a durability twice or three times as great sunk into heaps of rums, and her clUes wltho?t for the lowest commission in the English Army, 
as that cut in winter, when placed under pre- inhabitants. During the identical y~ars 1Il fur a ward of his. The guvernment price· of 
cisely similar circumstances. After it is fellea, 'wllich Ireland quadrupled its populatIOn, the this commission is £650 ot' nearly $2,250. He 
it should at once be peeled, drawn from the -population of Palestine has s~lIlk to a tenth. was told that there wer~ already twelve thou
woods, and elevated from the ground to faeil- This is suroly a very extraordlllary fac~; and sand applications before his, for the same office! 
itale drying, and if it is intended to be used w~en all seet? to .agree that there re!llams n?- Here, then, it appears, that there an~ .:paren.ts 
under cover, the sooner it is put there the better. thmg but .emlgratlOn. for the sorely afflicted race an(] guardialls in England so in love wIth mll
Wood desio-ned for fuel will spend lUuch better of Israel m Poland, It seems sc~rce less ~ener- itary glory 'as to be ready to pay ,£7,800,000, 
when cut a~ above mentioned and immediately ally held that the. o~ly land wInch remains. for or nearly 40,000,000 dollars, for places in the

l housed; but as this is genel'ally inconvenient, them to occupy IS Just the land of Pal~stme. army for their' wards or sons! , 
from the labor of the farm being then required Nor is it mere enthusiasts of the JewJsh 01' ' .. 
for the harvesting of the crops, it may be Christian faith that unite in indicating this coun- A c1e.l'gyman addressed hIS pe~ple a few Sab-
economical to cut it when there is most lei~ure. try as 'a country eminently fitted for colonization. baths smce as follows ;-" I saId to yo.u, my 

, [Allen's Amer. Agriculture. \Ve find it recommended by ~en of the most deal' hearers, 011 the day when we last lifted a 
practical character.' col\ectio~, that philanthropy was ~he love of 

GOOD WIVES. 
That young lady will make a good ~ ife who 

does not apologize when you find her at work 
in the kitchell, 1lUt continues her task until the 
work is fiuisned. 

When you heal' a lady say," I shall attend 
church, and wear myoId bonnet and every-day 
gown, for I feal' we shall have a rrain-storm," de
pend upon it she will make a good wife. 

'When a daughter remarks, "Mothei·. I would 
not hire help, for I call assist y'ou to do all the 
work in the kitchen," set it down that she will 
make somebody a good wire. 

When you overhear a young woman saying 
to her father, "Don't purchase a vey;y expen
sive or showy dress for me, but one that will 
wear best," you may be certain she will make 
a good wife: 

\Vhen you see a female rise early, get break
fast, and do up her mother's work in season, and 
then sit down to sew or knit, depend upon it, 
she :will make a good wife. ' 

• 
THE THEATRE A bCHOOL OF MORALS.-Will 

any of you who have been to theatres, please to 

tell me whether virtue ever received importan~ 
accessions from the gallery of theatres ~ 

Will you tell me whether tlle pit is a place 
where an ordinarily modest man would love to 
seat his children 1 

Was evel' a theatre known where a prayer at 
the opening, and a prayer at the close, would 
not be tormentingly discordant 7 _ 

How does it happen that in a school for 
morals, the teachers never learn their own les
Bona 1 

Would you allow a son or a daughter to as
sociate alone with actors or actresses'1 

Do these men who promote virtue so zeal
ously when acting, take any part in public 
moral enterprises, when their stage dresses 
are off1 

Which would surprise you most, to see actor8 
steadily at church. or to see Christians steadily 
at a theatre 1 Would not both strike you as 
singular incongruities 1 

our speCIes. Fiom the amount obtatned a~ that 
time, I fear you understood me to say sp~OUi. I 
trust your contributions of to-day wjll serve to 
show that you are 110 longer laboring under that 
mistake." 

A strancre occurrence took place in o~e of the 
French p~'ovinces, a ShOlt time since. A 
Frenchman who, in 1812, had gone 1 with N a
poleon to Russia, and was lG~g sinc9 believed 
dead, suddenly returned. His wife, meantime, 
had been married to three otber'husbands, and 
had just buried the last of them, when her first 
returned from Russia, and she began married 
life once more anew, and under happy auspices. 

How is it that some men, tho1!ght to be so old, 
still look so young; whilst others, thought to ~e 
so young, must still look old? The cause lIes 
very frequently within themselves. Mr. Rant 
once, on being asked the reason, said-" I ne~er 
Iide when I can walk j I never eat but one dish 
at dinner; and never get drunk. My walking 
keeps my blood in circulatioll; my simple diet 
prevents indigestion; and never touching ardent 
spirits, my livel' never fears being eaten up 
alive." 
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THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN. 

ELIHU BlI:RRIl"J:, Editor. 

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN is published every Satw;>
day. in Worcestlir, MIlBS., on ~oe white paper of double 

medium size, at $150 per annum, m ADVANCE. I 

It will aim to develope the Christian citizen <into the full 
stature of a p~rfect man. Avoiding all ~ontrovert.e~ teneta 
of reuErioUJI belief. it will seek to extract from the "pmt of the 
Gos{!.6Ya PRACTICAL 9HRlllTIAN~TY which shaP. j!errli;de 
the heart and inspire allthe actions of life. SY!llpa!hlsmg W)-th 
all the' enterprises of Christian benevol~nc~, It Will speak for 
Peacll, Temperance, Righteousne~., FDlth m qod, and !!'1th 
in Humanity. It will speak ngamstull War In the spmt of 
Peace. It Will speak for the Slave, as for a broth~r bound. 
It will speak for the,U..J1i'·!lrsal ~rotherhOOd ofmankmd .. Tho 
Gospel it .hall preach from, Will be tJ:ce Gospel of ~e Millen 
nium. It will have 8 weeldy mess8!1"e of good-WIll to every 
member of the social and family cll"cle to which it may be 
admitted. For the younger portion onts readers it will have 
a department culled the' School Room,' in which llie Editor 
will er,deavor to interest them in the char;lct~r of a fire-side 
teacher assistinu'them U; review then: studies and to apply 
them u: purpoS:s ofpractitallife It wi~ present ,,-v:eek1y ~ 
':ranscript of General News, both Domestic and ForeIgn. ~hen you see a female anxious to learn a 

trade, so as to earn something to support herself, 
and perhaps assist her aged parents, you may 
be, sure that she will make one of the best of 

The King of Prussia is a de~idedly pious 
man. Several of the Queens are true Chris
tians, as I think, and among them is the Queen w~ves. 

, 
What is the reason that loose and abandoned 

men abhor religion in a Church, and loye it so 
much in a theatre 1 

Since the theatre is the handmaid of virtue, 
why are dlinking houses 90 necessary to its 
neighborhood, yet so offensive to Church~s 1 

of ,France. She reads many religious books. The best qualities to look for in a wife are 
As to talent, Louis Ph~llippe, Kil'lg of tbe industry, humility, neatness, gentlenll8s, benev., 
Fret;lch, the King of Prussia, and the Emp~ror olence, and piety. Where you find these there 
of Russia, are admitted to rank first; and Louis is po dangel·. You will obtain a treasure, and 
Phillippe stands pre-eminently' above all. He not regret your choice to the last p~iiod. .. 

(H. W. Beecher. 

was educated at a French college; spent many .. EFFECTS OF TOBAcco.-Dr. Rush says of 
years in foreign lands, and t.hen sixteen years TEN GUINEAS WORTH OF ADVICE. tobacco-" It impairs appetite, produces dys-

A man down East, who has occasionally been 
employed as a country schoo~master, in speak
ing of the place where he lived, said-" I have 
lived to see the wilderness blossom as the rose, 
the village church spirll gUsten in the rays of 
the morning Bun, and one~he syream rose 
twenty feet and carried away, my -mill, which 
cost one thousand dollars." 

The Citizen already enjoys a pretty. ext~nsive FOR~IG(i 
CORR~SPONDENOE, ,?hi~h the Ed,tor 18 end~avonng to 
inc,,!,!!,/e ia value and vanety. To enhance the Interest QI 
this department of the paper, he is now on his way to Eng 
lalld, with the view to make the TOUR OF THE COUNTRY 
(IN FOOT, and to make the Citizen the record of his dsily 
ohservations and iacidentsoftravel. 
; Specimen Numbers of the Citizen will' be forwarded for 

eiamination, grutuitously, if ordered post-paid. 
All business communications should be addressed to E LlHU 

BURRITT & CO. 
Worcester, Mass., ,June, 1846. 
':..~ 

SABBATH TRACTS. _ 

in quietly pursuing his studies. Ta11eyrand The following anecdote is told of the cele- pepsia, tremors, vertigo, headache, and epilepsy. 
said he had no idea of his Yast acquirements, bra ted Henry Fielding :-Theson of one Boaz It injures the voice, destroys the teeth, and im
before he was his minister after he became de Paba, a celebrated Jew, was on the point of parts to the complexion a disagreeable, dusky 
King. He speaks English with ease, and never marrying a young Christian lady; his father brown." 
prQllounced but one word wrong, which was ice, made no objection to the intended wife's re- Dr. Boerhaave says that "since the use of 
which he calls Idee. He said he and his brother ligion, but was greatly diss~tisfied with' the tobacco_ has been so general in Europe, the 
hired a boat at Pittsburgh to go down Ihe river, match on accqunt of her small fortl,me,,in con- number of hypochondriacal and consumptive 
but wa,s obstructed by the Mee. That he had sequence of which he refused his consent. The complaints has increased by its use." , 

In an imaginary conversation between Pe· 
trarch and Boccaceio, from the pen of 'Valter 
Landor, there is tHe following passage :-" The 
damps of Autumn sink intq The leaves, and pre
pare them for the necessity of their fall; and 
thus insensibly are we, as years close round us, 
detached from our tenacity to life by the gentle 
pressure of recorded sorrows." 

The Sabbath Tract Society pnblish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, a~ 15 pages for one ceut:-
No. I-An Apology for introducing the Sabbath of llie Fonrth 

, Commandment to the consideration of the Christian 
Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 <ltB. 

No.2-The l\IornlNatlU'e and Scrin,turaL Observance of the 
Sabbath Def~nded. 52 pages; price 6 cta. 

No. ,3-Authority fo.r; the Change of' the Day of the Sabbath, 
28 pages; pnce 3 cJij. 

No_ 4-The Sabbath and Lord'a Day-A History of their 
observance in the Christian Chnrch.' 52 pages; price 
6 cta. . 

learned from the English cockneys, when he SOD who was most,desperately in love, threaten- Dr.' Cullel1 says: ",I have' 1u1Own a small The excess of females over males in Great 
lived in England. He has no minister WllO is ed ~he father that ,he would marry her without quantity snuffed up the nose to produce giddi- Britain, is over half a million. Five hundred 
hi8 e~ual. , his consent; and the father, in his turn, threat- ness, stupor and vomiting. There are many thousand women pining fol' a home to labor in, 

T,be:.King of Prussia is nearly the equal of ened that he would not give him a. shilling. instances of its more violent effects, even of its a husband to love, and eMldrfn to ch~rish-i8 a 
Louis Phillippi; he speaks English well, but not The young Jew answered that he would force proving a mortal poison." desolate condition of a country. How iJ;la~y of 
110 well as the King of the French. He is a him to do it; and that, if he refufied dividing Dr. Darwin sa.ys, "It produces diseases of the these females have been' denied the natural 
self-m~de man. He was not allowed to get his hia substapce with him, he would get himself 8alivary glands and the panereas, and injures the pl'ivileges of a human being by the' bloody \Val'S, 
education of the Gel'man universities, as he de- baptized 'to enjoy the benefit of the English. power of digestion." in wllich Englana has been engaged 1 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New Sabbata
rians-[Containing some stilTing .extracts from aD 
old author who wrote under that title.] , 4 P~'; 1 
cent. , . 

No. 6-Twenty ~~8I!0n8forkeepin!lholy, in each,wee , the 
Seventh Day instead oithJl_Fll"&t Day. 4 pages; 1 ct. 

Nq. 7-T~:sjx Plain Que.stipns, presenting the, .In 
j!OIDtilln tlle .controversy; A DIalogue between If Mm 
18te, o( ~he Gospel, and a Sabbat&rian; Counte.r~~ sired; illrit was thought degrading to the King's law, which (then) assigned to a Jew child be- Dr. Tiscott once saw the smoking of it prove "There were three haul'S and a half lost by 

Bon to a~sociate with other yo"ung men. He coming C~l'istian - the _hal~ of. his father's prop- , fatal. . ... you this morning," a su perintendent said to a 
regrets to this day that he was not permitted to erty. Boaz, confounded'attbls answer, wentto Our own hIghly dlstmgUlshed Dr. Muzzy, tardy teacller. "I was only half an lwur late" 
go t'd<' the nnivel'sity and associate with the co?sult Fiel.din~, to kno,:,· if su~li a la'Y real~y spe.aks thus :-" T>obacco is ~ue of the T?ost' ,he replied. "True, but there were 8ev~ 
students. The King of Sweden gl'aduated at eXisted. Fleldmg told 111m that It certaml~ did acMe and deadly vegetable pOIsons known. It scholars waiting for you_" 
college, and is a fine scholar., exist, and 'f,as in full force; hut added, If he acts directly upon ,the nervous power, enfee- ' .. 

Tlle;King of Prussia is not popular. He is would give him ten guinElas he \\IouId'put him bling, deranging, or extinguishiJlg; the action of A Mr. J~hn D. Pop~, In the Umted States 

Com.'" I' . 

No. 8.,--The Sl'bbath Controversy.,....Tbe,roe IBBue..,4.pp. 
No.9-The Fonrth Commandment-Fa E)lposition. 4 pp. 
No. lO-Tlie' Ti'tio' Sallnath Ethbhlciid < d Obser,ed_ 15 

pages;, 2'Qenta,. ~ • ' 
W !'tlmrittapces fo~ Tracts, addre8~9t.: ~ ,tile General 

Agent~':huL STILLMAN, New York"coiii),fningfulldirections 
HOW and '''HERE ,to-he sent, vrill be pron'iptTy liltended to 

too gbcia"a' man for that. He proposes many ill a way of frulltrating his Bon's hopes, so that life." , 'Gazette~ thmks he has dlscove~ed the ~uadrature 
reform}', . and pushes them forward wilh too he should not be able to get a farthing. Boaz in- • of ~he Circle. He finds. thatIf the dla~eter of LOCAL AGE,NTS FOR! :x'~ ~~COR~~R. 
mu~li;enel'gy, to please the people. stantly told down ten guineas. Fieldinghaving ENDoRsING.-GovernorEd\vards,ofMissouri, a cll'cle be ~-875, t~le cIl'cumferen'ee ~Ill be 9- • 

Tbe Em'peror of Russ,ia is not inferior in pocketed the mone"', told him, his only remedy in his Message 1,'0 the Legislature, places before 032100,. or If the dIameter be 1, the clrcu.mfer- NEW ,YORK. ! RHODlHSLAND. 
b h dl J II b 3 1416 H k h f Adams-Charles Potter. Westerly-Alex. Campbell, talent, ut e came unexpecte y to the throne, was to ' tUl'll Christian himself!' that body,' in a strong light, the evils which ence WI 0 - . e as s t e attentIOn 0 Ifr d u____ ~ 'S n Still 

h ' . h' d . d A e -UlWUlon reen, , , . !j' man. 
,at the age of twenty-seven or twenty-eight years often aecTUe to families and communities, from mat ematIcians to t IS, an promIses a emon- ".- Hiram. P, Bn~c~. -I~~kin~n:-~f,seilh'spi~r, 
-lii§ tlrothei~, the law heir to the throne, hllving FARMERS AND THEIR CHILDREN. the custom of endorsing,' He says, with a mix- strati on should it be needed. BerliJl.-WII'1.;n. M8.XBo~" '" , ' A_ B.:1Jfur'dICk. 
abdickied in his favor. He has no time to read. ture of ga)l'alltry' and good sense, which' ;we ' A telegraph communication from Albany to Bro1'okfieJld0bnAWnd?witf0Bradb·cock. N,'ewport--,E. D. BlI1'ker""j 
B ' I t h h' d . t The paramount ~ut'y of the agricultu~ist is to b d I 

emg a reso u e monarc, IS utIes are mos crl seldom meet with in pu lic ocuments:- Pittsburg, via. New York and Philadelphia, was ClarllDce~ames H. Cochlim. NEW JERSEY. ' ' 
arduous. He is most devoted to public affairs. elevate his class, and place himself in the posi- " It might be well, then, before a man in II: rpade, and an asnwer received, including all the De~~y!,e~-B. G. StillinlllL , Ne-:v Mar1o;t"':'W':~' Gillett. 
I spoke to him about temperance societies, when tion to which he is entitled. N o idea more fatal c()nvivial mnm'ent, 01' when overcome by the d t t' . t h Th d' t' '9'90 D1!:rhamville+--,L A. Potter. PIBlI1f\elQ.-':$., ». TItswOrth .. 
h b k h b" h' h to the supremacy of the, farmerl e.ver possessed" ~ en Ions, m wo ours. e IS ance IS "Edmeston--+1<lphraim~axson. Shiloh-IsSac D .. Tits~ygrth. 

e egan to lIla ' e teo ~ectlons w IC were persuasions of an imprudent friend, or deceived mIles. F.rlend.ship.1J.~. W; Utter;t 'Sa1e~Davia'CI~~on., ' 
once so ~om¥1on.here, that brandy was needful him, than that, of educating some one child in by the false representations 'of a bad man, puts A Id h Id J b' h h Ge~sel'=l.llILangw.,?~., , , I ' 

for laborers, to gIVe them strength;and protect particular for what is denominated a learned his whole estate-'the earnings' of it long and 1'11 n ~ wdom.an w
h 

0 so a e" ~ng lat ~.r~1', 'H --'field Wm. Gree~,j'N " PENNSYLVANIA.' 
them in heat and cold. He also made objec- profession. Let agriculturists educate their laborious life, and. of much toil and care, in Ie as eep Ul1ng t e sermon, an un uc 1 y et: In epende ~S Griilwo!Cl, Crossin~e-Benj, Stelle._ 
tiona on account of the revenue from that 'children thoroughly, regardless of any such un- jeoparJy of the law, to'require him at'least to' fall.~e·r old fashioned clasp BillIe, w:hich'n1a~ing ~_~~~:',~~I~; *ir~~: COlider8jlol't':"R. Babcock 
source, which is very great. He, however, at fair al)d unjust consideration. Let then;a:' not h' f h" 'J! If h' 'b' a great noise, she ~x,claimed" half' awake, "So; '" ,-~,~ffiA"'""S~tilInilB _'" ,1~' ,. "; T 

b d ~ 'd h get t e SIgnature 0 18 Wile. !l e IS to ,e . d'" 'h' h' b k I" ",e~rt- .oel an", 'I VIRGINIA. I'~ 
once perc~iyed the force of my arguments, ad- give rea to one and sto~es ~n s~~Jlents to, ~ e reduced to poverty, it may be as well to let" her 'you_Ja e, t ere s anot er Jug 1'0 e,' , " Ne;w ti:m:dOn-"-O. M. LeWis~' I;ost''Otebli.!...LeViH. Bond. 
mitted theIr correctness and said :-" As, for the others. Let them bear m mlDd that educatIOn know it iri advance, imd to let her consent to it. The lU'ino is a Java bird of extraordinary OtaeUb-Joshua Clark. . NeW SaItl~: F: Randolph. 
rev~iiue we will let it'go. and get' a reve~ue 'adonls and !mproves the. cultivatOl':of the soil, This might remedy the evil to some extent, by powers, and speaks,. ~ith ip'eat fluency. ~ ~;~:~~~~IioC~~'_ 'OU ., 
80Il!-e[Wh!'lre else." Nicholas is very decided a~ ~uch as .It does the la~vyer, the doc~oJ', 01' the adding .. a littlo more 'time,'reflection' an(] cautidh, tavern-keeper of Phi1adelphla had one, valued Persia":"'Elbridgel:i\dy. '. , Bl~mfield":"'cJ~ieA dIhl'k:. 
and independent. . dIVIDe. It IS a false notIOn, and unworthy the to all s:uch transactions 'without 'preventing at, $500, which is supposed to have died by p!tcairn..-Geo. R.,Bi,Jrdiclt., NbrthallJptiiij. .... S. B"i!liCock.Jll 

A nobleman of great wealth and tale~t had citizens of a free republic, that education, i~ not much of the good resulti~g from 'the' practice. bllrsti?g ~'blood-vessel in imitating a 'person ~~tf:9.4 E~~B!t!*., Port'Jefferson-~.:A. DaVUu ~ 
gov~,?led h,is I?rother ~lexander. When Nicholas necessary tfl the .Cul.livator of the soil. 1'1 X.V,hen Experience has shown, that the wifu is a good' c~lUghJng 1Il the room. Rodiniiri~NatliiiiiGllbiiri. , , MICHIGAN. I 

c81I!e to. the throne, III less tban three days he we reflect that thiS IS a free country, 'and that adviser_and a safe counsellor."" ,- 'If ~e wo'uld erl;oy' ourselves we must tak~ Scott:-Luk"e P.fBalx!ock: "Oporto:-Jbb Tylel'F- _ • , 
came ,to, see ,him' unasked. Nicholas Baid to freedom can only be presel'v,ed by the pure . . ~ .' d ,,'. h ,_, I UhadiIla Forks-Wm. Utter. Tallmadge-Bethucl Churcb. 
him" "~o asked 'Yo)!o t9 appear before me 1 I light that is l'eflect~d by. knowlf:ldge, can ,the the world as. I~ IS, mlxe up Wit a thou~an4 .WlItBon-Wm. Quibell." ,; I 
know how you governed my bl'Other, and impos- cultivator o[ the, soil heSitate a moment to :put spo~s ~f su?~hJn~a c1pu4 her Ie ,and tb,er~-~ , ; .OONNEOl'ICUT!" "'. WISKON/3AN:. - r) 
d "h' 'k' I' . h ld h h P If b 1 h' D~ightsky-a storm ,to-day, camto-mOITOWi- My's¥.~)3r.~,Greenman;Miltbn., ... :'JosephGoOd!1ph.-· e up9n IS, wea ness. give you three days hIS s ou er to t e w ee . e oves,c IS '.' , Ii h'll . -. . d f" " d 'h' Wateiford...,.ll:T.;Roll~" flo' f\tillinaIIOoon.""r l 

to '~rr~n~~ your affa!rs in ~t. Peter13burgh, after children, educate th.em; if he loves h~s count;y, :' triP t.o t~~ Bay: S,t~te," makes the 'following t e ~ ,I pl~rCln$ rID s 0 autuJI;ln",an tel '" . , ',Wpl.' ¥~~\. ", . wai,,,,,g~~;:-~II). M;q~~~, 11 
whlcli time you WIll retIre to yo~r_ COuntry educate them. ,It IS a ~uty htl' owes, both tq ,stHement ID refflrence to Blandtord,:-;-', " ,b~an, r~~1V1~g, all' ~ summe~. , " " - .,! I.i \ _, " , _" 5 Ln, 
seat,". which he did, and has, remained there children and country. 1 ' , ' ,'~ :rhere. hav~ be~n ~n Bla~](lfor~, sin<:e ~~e Dr. Franll;lin says that ~e always kn~w where , ~h"" tr ..... bb .... th il) ~'j>-;oiber 1',1: ' 
ever S1Dce: ' , • , • mcprporatlOn"of the town, 'thlfty-ch~ht taveffi- 'good-na~urf;l4 people reSided. by findIDg ashes ~II~!~~ . " 'I! :R-"'~I, ;. 1 , 

The K~p,g, of Sweden is a literary man, and THE BUFFALO. AND. T~E WOLF.-. The Amer.; k~ep~x:s. Of t~ese; t~tee a,i,ed ,o~'r~el~~~~ ,t~?,~:' <if slJ,nd spdnkled on' the ice befor~' theiroresi- ' '!UBLISH~n ~f,~It~I .,T , I;' ' '; 
the autho~ .. of Beveral ?ooks .. ~e. ga~e me, a ican buffalo, 'terr1bl~ 1D \ts, a~pect, J8 d~nge,roqs 1DfrIJ+'.Be"en beG~~e'll'l~empei'lif~--::~~? a"~fa!~ ~ence8. -' e' " . NO 9 SPRUCE Q'1lREET NEW,iYORK 
copy of )118 work on prison dlsclpline, Just pub- only when driven ·to extremity by the, hunter' ,tliee, poor-houae""""(llghteen 10st'aIHlielr'pr~pe,rty -A steamer I'S no 'float'n th t f . " . P"~ - , ' • , 
. d Th K' fH II d' ... , h' t <.l·a i L ,. hl·;.t.. " • llt; , wig on e wa ers 0 ' _'" ' ' , -11she . e mgo 0 an' IS not so popular' and it has an absolute teuo;r of,t e wol£ The.' ,"","seven een 'tIl ,not tlil'tove t e r ,!:'ecuma1J., Lake Ontario b' 'It t-K'" t' ' U Co" "f':'" ", " -TERMIi·" _ 

is an older'mlm, about fifty-four. He was dis~ latter' cOllscious, of the Buperiol"'strength bf the condition by the business~tlirE!e~bn~y acquired the ore' f ;}hhu~ ~ I' ~ilfs ,~?, h"tt ·'s ~ tl11~~,,: 0 " ble'.' ad 'r, <", , 
·tinguisbedlat the battle of Waterloo, and b~dly buffal~ and of its inability to ,attack it sU;gly" 'pr'ciperty~f(Jur:were 'cUl!selll/witb' intempimite I'n M"I'cIOIWt' ~f[ .. was,l~ , ~,~~rtl'" ,Il, ~p ~~ ,1, '!: 500,p'~r).e~'·~,a.rff.,jl\;~Jjft9'1'·l! '1. ", ~ ~ del.y 

t: I T' I. Ki f D k . 1 ' , " " I ., t "" J., a'£ 'd !lJt r~ be' a. 1 as . ~ ~" p~r y'ear WIll j"" C~II!N .,""en )laymen J ., _. ' W?u.n~~d..", ,IfJ~, ,'.lIgo . ;enmar Is:r-man'of fOl:!pS a pack oft'Y"~l}ty or more,mdJyldu~IIl' ,.wl'";es:- wenty-nv"BOnIJ,.lll1,, ~u~'" a~S' ~ ,',,;, '''l ,< '";,,,' ,'i':, • • ,,:&lmont.tbaDitimantb8;\l.iwbiclitfu;ce· 1~9~1'\P, 
fal1~ tate~~j ;b~~ )~f no'~eC1,8~ou ~f. ch.ara,ct;er. ',V!pich!, adv\lncing on,:~h~:~~.r~ o~ p~tr,aloes,in 'a, 'cl!-~~'1Dtemperate I':~'I 1 '" ,I, ", :~tI: ,- ,.. !lie :fre~ 9.h~r,c;h, of !S:Cfl~~~n.!L fU~Dl8hes,_1D" :. ' ,tio~for thI!'tS~~ ~e'~~e,te\lIa~e. ", :" 1 ", 

T~tp1a~,~~ra r;of,;-r.~~,ce~ _,~re, PO~~~Atld, easy, cre4cent,',qrive~,;~t p,tlforel tIillm wltll:unabat~d "'" ~ ." ,I , I 'r! " ',.', , I. I , " " sUlanc~ ~ftp~JIy;es Hfi t,~e ,lDJSS19)1!llileS sent!by H?'iEa~~~.-m'ted~1i~ ~~wl~~,~oth.!~\~~. 
and comp'1e. , 'SII~~'l#c\'~,,,tl1~tJ;Jial'acte~'s of, t~a 8pe~!I, ~iIl, the ,:weakest ,drofl ~r ~he ~~:d~~ in,:,~~, ""/l'~er~ ,is mqre, true' cb,aiHy ~~, 9IJ~'~il!,~.t,e~,! _~~e Ch~~~e ,W, ?jlth,~rn AfmB. pa~,~!lYI;;~~JP!" ;' .• '8;~( W'lllt" 
lIobl~! ,lP's ;tfM~OI!e!fl,wli?m ·1"have .. 8ee~: It, It1 ,ec.~aey ,;o~ ·terrord~~p ~v~t!,~, ~~e?lp~ce;JI.~,a;· !h,!I-~ ~n~ In''1>~at'e': fo,~ tIie '~qIT9~s;:a~~ s,ufl:e~-! .'2 Geo.O'Blennis, the murderer of F.rank Combs," ce ~ ~ ~ '-J"'~«I lID!il ~ 1 J I:I~ ,,~" i r 
eaa~"t~.!Con"era~,~thct~~m/, ~~htry:;~~~ ~~lY~v~r, ,t~~~e p~ns~: ,,:-N.o: ~l,~~U~: f,ap;" p~p4U~f:l,,-,.)Jclj. -1;\ .lll~~ ,<of, btlfels'pjn~~; 1,~v '~,~~~9U5~~~ 'r&~lUe~8: l~ Bai!l tQ ,have: been ik~llea by' '8o~e;' ~~~~8ni,:rt..:,~' " IPcm,.) 'r;..t~~~ ~ I, '~C4!IJ~,b., ,,/ :rore 

formal ~:'l~,ll'I\p~~~~.ft TH~r~ 18 !DOle scene" ~Hd}.t:"llj al}tic\llt!,t~j ~nlleIVIl -~I'I gr~ prol1a!l1;l~1ter~d'in,t9. th'~ n9~~80 R~,fijlif\o!t4t.!I:I !'r~i14l!ota~Qto.l!1 iW]Jere, b"'t!8talfli8lie~[ !blb1181fnli8:0 ~, . , to" Irt'm'!l"'~ ~ ;,,', -. 'If "1,. , 'J!" • 

d1icu~.~r~.o:, ,g~( ~!qng, 1N~lAJJ10~~~ ~18~~~~1~~~~_ ture 1 Qf j~, t,~10qd~t1' ,~'-~al~f~~.~.l?~~~_~~r: ~ ~I! pomp' a~(tJ."~~~~,~ er:VIol~4~~9P.FJ:.l~~t~lJJ . ~~ader. ' , ' ,-,' '1(' ':~'I" I; h'lli "1 GaoaGa B. Una., No._II, Sprub'e ~l~ 't{ew'Tor]i, , 
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